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lump From  G lider

yy.A Los Angeles lltircou 
js Angclof aviation enthusiast, pet a new 
cturcs were taken by becoming the first 
tc Jump from a glider. She landed In a 
i unhurt. Miss llall is shown here In a 
c glider, piloted by Lyman Voclpel.
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are convalescing from a ci 
I is ease that mystified medical j 

men in Texas for several weeks.
I Shortly after visiting the cavern, 

al cos- explorers contracted a vicious I 
sports j fever.

The disease resembled that suf- 
fred by persons exploring the Mills 
county cave last June, and by an
other group which prowled about 
the Blucbug cave in Llano county. 

»  f§ ! Research In the laboratories of 
| |  the Livestock Sanitary Commission 
I I  in Fort Worth revealed the fever* 

j (ah attacks were caused by a small 
tho cave tick, technically addressed us I 

ourt onothdoros turlcAta. Dr. J. J. Reid, I 
commissioner who identified the 

was parasite when it made its Texas i 
n th» debut last spring, believes that bats) 

may have transported the tiek ti»j 
Texas from Mexico or Central Am
erican counties.

Experiments show that the bite 
of the Insect Is not poisonous. In
stead, a tiny circle of poison is de
posited around the place where the 
bite punctures the skin. When the j 
victim scratches the irritated spot.! 
he distributes the infection. Chills) 
high fever, and aching pains are 
the symptoms. Larges sores ap
pear where tho ticks have bitten. !

Caverns iu Mills and Llano coun
ties have been barred up. Closing! 
of the Sam Bass cavern and of i 
other Texas caves will follow,! 
health officials said.

The parasites have not >et been 
>rncy. j reported in the Carlsbad Caverns, 
rncys | where precautions are being tak-j

Sheriff's Sal*
(Tax Suits)

THE STATE ’OF TEXAS 
County of Eustlund 
By Virtue of nn order u{ 

Delinquent Taxes Issued 
Honorable 01st District 
Eustlund County, on the 6t 
November A. D. 1930 by W 
Donald, Clerk thereof, |Q , 
Eastland Free School Inc 
Oil Bolt Motor Company, 
corporation No. 11190-M, 
as Sheriff, directed and 
1 will proceed to sell. at 
auction, to the highest bid 
cash in hand, within the hou. 
scribed by law for Sheriff 
on tho first Tuesday in D 
A. D. 1930. It being the 2a, 
said month, at the Court 
door of said Eastland, Cbi 
the City or Eastland, the f< 
described land situated l 
laud, County, Texas, to-wi 

Lots 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 0 alt in 
A-3. City of Eastland. TenuJ 
South 72 feet of lot 1, of sahj 
A-3. Eastland. Texas. Said \ 
ty being levied on as the pi 
of Oil Belt Motor Company 
corporation to satisfy a judj 
amounting to $172.86, in 
under the terms of the 
laws governing delinquent 
sales.

This sale subject to deft 
right to redeem the said pi 
under the terms of tho < 
laws governing delinquent 
sales.

Given under my hand th 
day of November A. D. 1930.

VIUGE FOSTER.
Eastland County, 

By D. J. JOBE.
10-17-24.
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WANT AD3 BRING RESULTS

PIGGLY WIGGL1
A LL  OVER THE WOR

Dai and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

l ’hone I t
‘III DA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top, llody and Paint Shop
East Commerce

NEW PA 1.1. 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. I’ENNEV  CO. 
West Main St.

f r e q u e n t !
P A IN S ? ! 1
Nt I A ER let a headache inter
rupt your .shopping! Or any 
other pain that Bayer Aspirin' 
ends so quickly. These itarni- 
f 3 ,ablcts arc an antidote for 
He most acute pain. Relief is 
almost instantaneous. Taken 
m tmic they will |,rcak j|
•ej' ‘?,!ld ,1.ead ofr discomfort.
I hey II relieve your suffering 
from neuralgia, neuritis, or'the 
llke- al time. Thousands

of women depend upon Ba>] 
Aspirin every, month to f-pai 
them from lltosc pains (>tcu!il. 
lo women. These tablets do nd 
depress the heart; they tnayi 
used as frequently as there 
Dhed of their quick comfo 
Soj it’s folly to endure al 
pain that Bayer Aspirin eoul 
relieve so promptly. Get It 
Kenuinc, which is always tt 
be had at any drugstore. I

BAYERgUSPIRlH

TODAY’S
NEWS TODAY

VOL. V I I I .
jjnitcd Pres» Leased Wire in-Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

PRICE
50c PER MONTH

On- the “Broadway of America'* PRICE FIVE  CENTS NO. 15

TEXAS TO GAM THREE SEATS M NEXT CONGRESS
Lions Club Will 
Sponsor Program 
On One Saturday
Tho Eastland Lions Club was ad

dressed today by .1. E. Spencer of 
Clitco, Secretary of tho Chamber of 

j  Commerce of that city and chair* 
j man of the Eastland County Bed 
Cross. Mr. Spencer made a most 

I Interesting talk on the work and 
Ideals of the Red Cross, their rc- 

I iicf here in tills community, the 
state, the nation and their inter
national relief work. An Interest
ing point brought out by Mr. Spcn- 

| cer that few people know was that 
only fifty cents paid in for mem- 

| bership goes to the national head
quarters leaving the rest In the 

K^nimunlty for relief there.
I *Bo It said to the credit of the 
1 I.lons Club that they arc 100 per 
j cent members of the Red- Cross.

Another movement the Lions are 
I behind, while local In Its scope. 
I though of vital Interest to Eastland 
I and Eastland County, is the “Trade 
I Pay" sponsored by the Chamber 
■ of Commerce, tho Eastland Retail 
| Merchants’ association and other 
I civic organizations. This “Trade 
|Da>" was given its start last Sat
urday afternoon when people from 
I all over the county were entertain- 
Icd with hand concerts, a football 
I Wine and a forty minute vaude- 
IfUle.

On every Saturday afternoon from 
Inow until Christmas Eastland will 
Ibc host to largo crowds from ovei 
Ithe county. As their part In help 
ling to make these Trade Days r 
I success the Lions Club will arrange 
la program forono of the Saturday 
|a date to he announced later.

committee consisting of Don- 
laid Kinnalrd. J. R. Burke and W. B. 
ICrossley was appointed to work out 
I  a program for tho Saturday chos-

ICity Taxes Will 
He Delinquent 

On December 1

City taxes for 1930 are now due 
and will become delinquent, if not 
jpaid on or before December 1, 
pity officials stated this morning. 
Ua order to accomodate those de
siring a little more time on tax 
layments, the city commissioners 
assed an order permitting taxes 
> be paid one-half the year’s as- 

ment on Dec. 1 and the other 
on or before June 1 without 

•cnalty or interest. I f  the first 
alf is not paid by Dec. 1 the en- 
irc amount becomes due.

)il Production 
In United States 

Shows A Decline

Dr United Pkeis 
TULSA. Okla., Nov. 18—National 
ily average production of crude 
troleum In the United States 
•ntinued to decline last week. 

Iropping 9975 barrels to 2,305,924 
'irrcls. the Oil & Gas Journal re
nted today.
West Texas, which Increased last 
wk, dropped 4,845 barrels to 276— 
‘“ barrels. North'Central Texas 
topped 2,398 barrels to 105.402. tho 
‘ -nhandle, 9,290 to 75,050 barrels 
n,l East Central Texas 939 bar- 
*1* lo 11,529 barrels.

After Governor Roosevelt Scored Victory

The greatest plurality ever given a gubernatorial eandidato in the state f  New York was accorded Gover
nor r runklin D. Roosevelt in the recent elections, Abavc you see the g<
and Lieut. Governor H. II Lehman with Mrs. Lehman immediately after the Democratic victory was 
sured. Lot to right: Mrs. franklin D. Rosevelt, Lieut. Governor II. H. Lehman, Governor Roosevelt, 
Mrs. Lehman. Standing: Mrs. Curtiss Dali, left, daughter of the governor, and his son, James.

governor and members of his family 
as- 

and

Pampa Boy Is 
Killed In Grade 

Crossing Crash
By Unitcd Press

FORT WORTH. Nov. 18—W. C. 
Bartgis, 13. Pampa. was killed last 
night at Nona, a stop on the Ft. 
Worth-Dallas Intcrurhan line, just 
east of here, when a westbound 
limited intcrurhan struck an auto
mobile at a crossing.

The boy’s grandfather. A. .1. Win. 
Callaway, 57, local grocer, and his 
cousin, James E. Dohkins, 22, were 
seriously injured. Both were tak
en to St. Joseph’s hospital with 
broken ribs. Dohkin's left leg was 
broken in several places.

John Joyce Handley, operator of 
the intcrurhan, said the auto party 
stopped on the tacks to wait for 
trafric on the pike parallel to clear 
and that lie could not stop In time.

The hoy ami his parents. Mr. and

Maples Fate To 
Be Known On 
November 26th

Ely McDonald 
Dies Suddenly 

A t Kokomo Home
Ely McDonald, 55, of near Ko

komo died suddenly Monday. Fun
eral services were conducted this 
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock. Burial 
was to be in the Simpson cemetery 
near Kokomo.

Mr. McDonald was a son-in-law 
of John Earnest of Eastland and

Rv United p»esi

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 18.— The # 
fate of Jess J. Maple, reprieved a few years ago was interested 
last night nn hour and half before -w‘ lh Mr. Earnest in the grocery 
his execution hour, will lie defi- *” ■*'— * 1 '
nitely known on Nov. 20. I f  tho 
court of criminal appeals acts fa
vorably then, Maple’s death sen
tence will automatically be voided. 
I f  the court refuses a rehearing, 
he will be executed after midnight 
Thanksgiving when his reprieve 
ends.

-'I am thoroughly disgusted with
Mrs. It. Y. Bartgls, were visiting eleventh hour proceedings in these

..randfather. The hoy died on 
the way to St. Joseph’s.

Monument Received 
For Soldier’s Grave

Dr. II. It. Tanner, secretary of 
tho Eastland Chamber or Com
merce, who has Interested himself 
in obtaining monuments for cx- 
Confedcrnte soldiers, announces 
that such a monument has been 
obtained Tor the grave of Thomas 
E. Melton, who is hurled at Ala
meda cemetery, and that the un
veiling will he arranged for as 
soon as the wishes of tho family 
can bo ascertained.

These monuments are furnished 
free of chargo by the fcdcrat gov
ernment.

Laundry Convention 
To Meet At Ranger

.nemlersTnM.xpe.ded to ationd'.he j 
annual convention of the Most ex- “ ° ” °dpcX ®  
as Laundry Owners’ association concernedBACIIElis ASKED TO

Teachers in U rc IL u n  taking^n hero Friday an Sat urday. An in-
Ottion course from North Tex- - '» • .....  ’‘ "™ k llaH ,,ccn scnt U
State Teachers College, will 

at the High School building
nnrxday evening, November 20, 
7:00 o’clock.

(Signed Supt. P. B. Bittlc.

WEATHER

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

t e a s  state ba m
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

Eastland and vicinity—Partiv 
°0'ly. Maximum temperature C’i. 
hast Texas— Cloud, occasional 
aumum temperature 52.
V"? tonight in West and Central 
'ttions; colder northwest tonight 
«  west and north Wednesday, 
west Texas— Cloudy, rain north 

,, fast, colder tonight, except in 
'“ fnie southeast portion; pr-‘ - 
™y freezing in Panhandle. Wcd- 
”?»> partly cloudy and colder, 
tying Weather Texas and Ok- 
noma — Mostly overcast; local 

except over extreme west. 
*sl'' possibly strong, southerly 
"•fe winds, becoming northerly 

northwest; (fresh to strong 
wlnwesterly probably with <rr' 

10,000 feet becoming north- 
y over northwest below 3,000

U.S. M AILS
fnr port w ortli or beyond

In0.,*’ m->
IK;! y West— 12:00 M.
I?  '* East—4:18 P. M.
IMrmail-Night planes 4:18 P.
i “ "S' Planes 8:,no P. M.

death eases,’’ said Governor Moo 
dy last night as ho reluctantly is
sued the reprieve. "Maple says 
lie wants to die. So far u.s I am 
concerned he will have his wish. 
It is not me that is granting a re
prieve. I am granting the request 
of the court of criminal appeals 
which desires time to decide if It 
has jurisdiction.”

The reprieve was issued at 
10:35 p. m. after the governor had 
conferred with presiding judge W. 
C. Morrow and justice U. S. Latti- 
more of the court.

While waiting Judge Morrow's 
arrival at his office, the governor 
received a long distance call from 
F. O. Fuller, counsel for Maple.

"Suppose tho court docs grant 
a rehearing’’ the governor said to 
Fuller. "What can you expect 
from a new trial?" “ I understand 
Maple pleaded guilty. There is lit
tle likelihood that Judge Whit 
Boyd committed error in his 
charge.”  Governor Moody

____ that Fuller declared Maple should
B< uniico mess I have a sanity hearing. “ You ha^e

—Two hundred I bad thirty days for that" was the 
' answer.

arc very much
out Maple’s fate,”

said the governor. “ He wasn’t 
concerned about the fate of the 
two police officers he shot down 
withoqt a chance.”

As a motion for rehearing was 
not filed with the court of criminal 
appeals here until yesterday, there 
is little likelihood that tho court 
will rule finally upijn it at its 
session tomorrow. Such speedy ac
tion is possible, however. Judge 
Morrow requested a ten day stay. 
From this it is believed he does 
not except the court to announce a 
decision until the sitting on Nov. 
26.

itatlon to’ speak has been 
C "Soapy'' Moody of Port Worth, 
a candidate for governor last sum
mer. j. E. (’ lark. Ft. Bliss, is 
president and John Wallace, Stam
ford, Is secretary of tho association. 
N. O. White is chairman of the 
convention committee.

Dr. H. B. Tanner 
In Odd Fellows 

For Fifty Years
Dr H It. Tanner of Eastland wilt 

celebrate the fiftieth anniversary or 
his membership In the Odd Fedlow 
T/>dge when he delivers an address 
before the Eastland Odd Pcllow 
lodge tonight. Dr. Tanner s mem
bership Is In the lodge at Knukau- 
na. Wis.. Ids former home, where 
ho became a member on Nov. is, 
1880. __________

Dan Moody Kills
A 14-Point Buck

BY UNITCD PNCSJ
AUSTIN. Nov. 18—Governor Dan 

Moody today was receiving con
gratulations nn the H-polnt buck 
which ho killed on the Schreiner 
ranch near Kcrrvlllc. The gover
nor’s deer was the largest bagged 
so far this season In the vicinity. 
The governor and h is  family were 
week-end guests of A. O.. I.. A. and 
Oils Schreiner.

Maple Not Pleased 
Over Late Respite

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Nov. 18.- 
Jess J. Maple’s funeral supper in 
the death houac lust night devel
oped into a celebration.

Tho occasion was Maple’s ten 
day respite from the electric chair.

As he stood in his cell ready to 
go to the chair, the killer of two 
Houston policemen received tho 
news of tho postponement o f his 
execution with a scowl.

“ Aw, shucks! That’s terrible,” 
he said. “ I was rarin’ to go.”

The defiance that marked him 
during hia trial when ho offered no 
defense and aaked to be executed 
as quickly ns possible, stood with 
him as the minutes which he be
lieved would \ j  his last, ticked 
away.

(Cnnlinucd on page 2)

business in Eastland. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Earnest, who were ill 
the Itio Grande Valley, reached 
Eastland last night and, with J. 
O. Earnest and wife and other 
members of the family, went to 
Kokomo today for the fumcral.

Mr. McDonald, it is stated, 
started to town sometime Monday 
and had sonic difficulty in crank
ing Ilia car but after working with 
it some time, got it started. He 
then said he could not go to town 
ns he didn’t feel well. He went In
to the house and died before a 
physician could reach him.

E. A. McDonald of Kokomo com
munity died early Monday morn
ing, after having trouble cranking 
his car. He started to work. When 
only a short distance from his 
house ho complained of severe 
cramp in his chest. He returned 
to the house and died In a few 
minutes. Doctor Blackwell pro
nounced heart trouble.

He will be buried at Simpson 
cemetery this afternoon.

This community extends sincere 
sympathy to his agod father, wife 
and little son and loved ones.

“Public Enemy”
Is Convicted On 
Vagrancy Charge

By United Press
CHICAGO, Nov. 18—The convic

tion of James “Fur” Sammons, 
notorious gangster, on charges of 
vagrancy was considered today by 
Judge John H. Lyle and other lead
ers as tho most important victory 
to date In the recently inaugurat
ed city-wide drive against crime.

Sammons was found guilty in 
Judge Edgar Jones’ court by a 
jury which had been out six hours 
and which had listened for five 
days to tho State’s first attempt to 
convict a “public enemy” under tho 
strict vagrancy law of 1874.

Although Sammons faces a maxi
mum pcnnlty of only six months 
in the county jail on this charge, 
the verdict was considered a ma
jor victory for Judge Lyle and 
other officials who recently an
nounced they intended to keep 
“ public enemies” In the court so 
much “ they won’t have time to get 
into any mischief.”

Second Program 
Is Planned For 

Next Saturday
Plans for the second of the 

series or “Trade Extension” pro
grams being sponsored in Eastland 
by the Retail Merchants’ associa
tion and the Chamber of Commerce 
arc well under way and next Sat 
urday’s program Is to be the best 
yet offered. There will be one of 
these programs each Saturday un
til Christmas. Several hundred 
dollars in prizes, an abundance of 
music and other free entertainment, 
public auction, etc., will feature the 
program for Saturday.

T. L. Overbey, president of tho 
Texas State Bank, will deliver 
brief address in which ho will out
line the purpose of the program 
and welcome tho people to East- 
land.

The public auction, which is for 
the purpose of bringing sellers and 
buyers of Eastland county products 
together for their mutual benefit, 
will be conducted by M. E. Law 
rcncc, local attorney. People of 
tho rural districts who have some
thing they wish to sell, such as 
chickens, turkeys, pecans, veget
ables, etc. and who will bring them 
to Eastland on these Saturdays they 
will be offered for sale at auction to 
the highest bidder or at a fixed 
price to suit the owner.

Another of the features for next 
Saturday’s program will be a/con- 
test for more than $100 worth of 
prizes which will include at least 
onc-half dozen nice fat turkeys for 
Thanksgiving and a like number of 
liens also suitable for Thanksgiving 
dinner. In addition to these tick
ets for numerous other prizes will 
ho placed In tiny balloons and 
thrown into the xvind. The persons 
getting balloon will find on tho 
ticket in it the name of the prize 
to ho exchanged for the ticket and 
the name of place to get the prize. 
Tho only obligation Imposed upon 
tho ticket holder will he to givo 
his or her name and address.

A “ vet parade” will he another 
big feature of the program. Child
ren up to 12 years of age may en
ter any kind of pet they have, such 

logs, cats, ponies, chickens, rab
bits, canaries, parrots, etc. Prizes 
will ho given for the smallest pet. 
the largest pet. ugliest pet, pret
tiest pet, etc.

large quantity of good candy 
will be on hand to be handed out*

the kiddies free of charge somo 
time during the afternoon next 
Saturday.

Also there will he a cash prize 
offered to the rurnl schools In 
Eastland county being represented 
by the largest number of pupils 
who register in Eastland on next. 
Saturday.

Strike Leaders Dog Is Burned 
To Death Here

Announcement Is 
Made Tuesday By

Monday Nighli President Hoover

NEA Washington Bureau

Leaders of the textile worker’? 
strike in Danvile, Va., Miss Math 
ilda Lindsay', above, and Buford 
Nash, belwo, represent about 4000 
employes who have left the mills. 
Miss Lindsay is an executive 
the Women’s Trade Union League, 
and Nash is president of the work
ers’ union. He formerly was n 
leader of the "industrial democ
racy” plan which prevailed at the 

mills.

Eastland County 
Schools Receive 
$13,424 State Aid

Eastland county schools have 
been granted state aid in the sum 
of $13,42-1. Miss Beulah Speer, 
county school superintendent, has 
been informed by the State Depart
ment of Education. The total 
amount applied for by the schools 
was $17,329.

Desdeinona, which applied for 
state aid, was disqualified because 
of tho fact that the tax renditions 
for the district totaled $1,000,000.Body Of Farmer

Found In Ravine Two common school districts were 
J disqualified because the schools 

* j were only two and onc-half miles
By United Press apart.

PALESTINE, Nov. 18—Search
ers for Joe Melton, 74. pioneer 
Antisch farmer who had been miss
ing from his home nine miles 
southeast of hero since yesterday 
morning, today found his body in a 
ravine 100 yards from the home or 
a (laughter, Mrs. Lee Dotson. Mel
ton’s shoes, coat and trou&ers were 
found near his body. A coroner 
ruled that death was due to natur
al causes.

A hull dog left on guard at hi:; 
master’s home burned to death here 
last night when lire destroyed tho 
place, a combination barber shop 
and tailor shop owned and rverat- 
ed by colored folks on North Bas
sett street. The dog’s body partial
ly consumed by the flames, was 
found by iiremen when they entil
ed the building in an effort to ex
tinguish the fire.

The dog was evidently trapped in 
the building when the flames, 
which originated in the rear, cut 
him off from a window left open 
for him to leave and enter the 
house and which was his only ave
nue of escape. In his efforts to 
protect himself from the flames, 
the dog had crawled under some 
shelving, just as far a wav from the 
fire as it was possible for him to 
get.

The building and its contents 
were a total loss. The fire alarm 
was turned in early this morning 
and Chief Henncssee and bis men 
responded promptly, but the flames 
had such headway that if was im
possible for them to save the build
ing.

1,000 Acre Pecan 
Club Will Have 
Over 250 Farms

Many States Lose Represen
tation A fter 19.10 Census 
Taken While Others Show 
Gains.

n> U NIT £0 P«t £S
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. IS— 

Texas will gain three congress
men when the State is re-district
ed, according to the official an
nouncement of the census figures or 
the nation which were made pub
lic today by President Hoover.

The number of congressmen 
will bo unchanged but many states 
will lose representation in con
gress while others will gain.

Tho official table of gains and 
losses of congressmen by states, 
whicli Mr. Hoover will present to 
congress follows, with unchanged 
states not listed. Alabama 1 lost, 
Connecticut gains 1, Florida gains 
1. Georgia lost 2. Indiana lost one, 
Iowa lost two. Kansas lost one, 
Kentucky lost two. Maine lost one, 
Massachusetts lost one; Michigan 
gains four. Minnesota lost one. 
Mississippi lost one, Missouri lost 
three, Nebraska lost one. New Jer
sey gains two. New York gains two, 
Oklahoma gains one, Pennsylvania 
lost, one, Rhode Island lost one. 
South Carolina lost one. South Da
kota 1st one, Tennessee lost one. 
Texas gains three. Vermont lost 
one, Virginia lost one. Washington 
gains one, Wisconsin lost one.

Congress, after failing to pass 
reapportionment legislation after 
the decennial census of 1920, au
thorized at its last session a re
distribution of house seats on tho 
basis of the 1930 census. This re
distribution will be effective in tho 
presidential election of 1932.

Observers have speculated as to 
the effect of reappointment on the 
prohibition issue. While such wet 
states as New York and New Jer
sey show' gains, these apparently 
are counter-balanced In part by 
gains in such dry states as Cali
fornia. North Carolina, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

By J. C. PATTERSON
Work will be continued on the 

Eastland County 1000 Ace Pecan 
Club until there arc actually 250 
farms in the county having at least 
a 5 acre grove of planted pecans, 
according to announcement made 
today by County Agent Patterson.
Sufficient nuts were planted this 
past spring to make up the thous
and acres hut due to the dry wea
ther many of these were put in 
nursery rows In the garden or else
where and may be transplanted this 
winter. Others were lost entirely 
where put into the field. There 
arc sufficient seedlings in the fields 
so that when the skips are filled, in j _, - _ ,  _
there will be more than 500 acres 4 Ernest Cox of Corsicana, recent 
according to reports being rccciv- sEnte commander of the Amen 
cd by Patterson from members ot j ls ™° on ^ ac l̂l.ve»cafl~
tho Club.

Results for this >ear were very) 
gratifying considering the adverse

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. lR .-O ffi- 
cial announcement from Washing
ton that Texas will be given three 
more congressmen has thrown the 
state capitol into a frenzy of poli
tical speculation.

L. A. Hightower, “ Dug” Barton. 
Tom Harris, Curtis Kimbrell and 
Bob Hammett left today for South 
Texas on a deer hunt.

Mrs. C. H. Carter is visiting In 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. S. Poo is spending sev
eral days In Fort Worth.

Miss Sarah Ruth Hague is tho 
guest of Miss Louise Karkalits in
Cisco.

One Fourth Of 
Texas Population 

Of School Age

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 18—More 
than one fourth of tho total popu
lation of Texas is in the scholastic 
census figures on that census is 
sued here today shown. There arc 
1,305,380 white scholastics. 258, 
215 negro. The total Is 1,563,595. 
The increase of 136,736 over tho 
preceding yoar is made up almost 
entirely by inclusion of children 
of six this year. There were 134,- 
968 of these enrolled.

Waxahachie Will 
Have A Good Road 

Celebration Soon
By UNIT,, P .£ ll

WAXAHACHIE, Tex.. Nov. 18— 
Ellis county’s Rood roads pro- 
cram Is to be celebrated Friday at 
Waxahachie with a Jubilee In which 
ninny nclithborlnit cities will take 
part, secretary John Singleton of 
tlio local Chamber of Commerce 
announced today.

The world's blcKcst hot-doc sand
wich. especially prepared by 
Waxahachie friends for Mayor J. 
Mnddy Tate, will bo presented on 
his arrival here Friday. An aerial 
feature of tho good roads whoopee 
will he a triple parachute leap 
from a balloon by W. P.'Henderson, 
ncrlnl clreusmnii.

Freight Rate On 
Crude Sulphur 
Ordered Lowered

By United Press 
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 18.— The 

state railroad commission today 
ordered a cut in railroad rates on 
crude sulphur in carloads from 
Freeport to Fort Worth and ad
joining points on application of the 
Fott Worth freight bureau. From 
Bryanmound, Hoskins, Freepo-t, 
Gulfhill and Newgulf Junction the 
rate will bo 19 cents beginning 
Dec. 5. From Bryam a 22 cent 
rate is ordered, three cents being 
a differential to the Texas-Mexi- 
con railway.

The rate meets Shreveport com 
'petition. It was ordered on the 
ground that the? 19 cent rate alrea
dy in effect in Shreveport dis
criminates in favor of that place 
against Texas manufacturers of 
sulphur products. “Justice de
mands that we remove this dis
crimination” the railroad commis
sion order says.

Pear Tree Blooms 
Near Fort Worth

Br United Press
FORT WORTH. Nov. 18—A U» 

year old pear tree in the backyard 
of Mrs. G. B. Hammer today was 
blooming. Local horticulturists 
viewed the phenomena with inter
est. The three yielded three bush
els of pears last spring.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 18—Hal 
Brennan, Stato commander of the 
American Legion, has issued a call 
for the annual conference of post 
commanders, adjutants and serv
ice officers of all legion posts In 
tho state to bo held at Waco, Sun
day, Nov. 30. National officials 
will attend. A school for service 
officers will be part of the pro
gram.

conditions. Otis Reese of Flat- 
wood planted 5 acres of the nuts 
and did not lose a hill. A few 
others have had similar success. C.

Dunn of Mangum plans to put 
his entire cultivated field into pe
cans in this manner next year. 
Others are taking hold of the idea 
with such energy that many in
dividuals will bed out pecans of 
their own and plant large acre
ages in 1931.

In making plantings of native 
nuts it is better to bed the nuts 
out sometime during the winter 
and plant them in the field where 
the trees are to remain at about 
corn planting time. The nuts may 
be placed in any kind of hole or 
trench with soil placed between 
tho layers of pecans. In case there 
Is not sufficient rainfall to keep 
the bed moist it should be watered. 
There is no advantage to planting 
papcrshell nuts as they will not 
come true, seedlings must be bud
ded to the desired varieties and this 
is usually done the third year. 
Small nuts from heavy and regu
lar bearing trees are better.

The stratefied pecans may be 
planted five to the hill, with hills

didate for congressman at largo 
so far in the field. The new mem
bers will be elected at large unless 
the state is redistrictcd by the 
next legislature. *

W. V. Howerton, for years sec
retary* o f the senate, recalled that 
the last attempt: to redistrict Tex
as precipitated a bitter fight and 
prevented passage o f a bill at 
the first session. This was in 
1911 and two congressman at 
large were elected until a iatcr 
session of the legislature agreed 
on new districts.

In 1911 the contest became so 
heated that a group of senators 
broke a quorum to preevnt passage 
of tho redistricting bill. Hiding 
at the home o f R. II. Baker, now 
of Houston, they effectually block
ed redistricting. An effort had 
been made to carve out a district 
for A. B. Davidson, then lieutenant 
governor, Mr. Howerton said. Da
vidson was an anti-prohibitionist. 
Pro senators broke the quorum to 
prevent the redistricting.

West Texas is expected to de
mand two or the three new dis
tricts because of the rapid growth 
of population there and because of/ 
the unwieldy size o f present dis
tricts. Reports have been receiv
ed that an effort will be made to 
shift East Texas districts so that

60 feet apart each way. making 12 'John C. Box may aKain return to 
trees to the acre. Two pounds of congress. Efforts arc also expect

an t r, ncroc In c j to put Congressman Harry M,small pecans will plant 5 acres in 
this manner, according to Patter
son. teachers of vocational agri
culture of the county arc cooperat
ing in promoting this pecan dem
onstration.

Mother Who Burned 
Child To Death Is 
To Serve Her Term

EI. PASO, Nov. 18—Baselisa Ro
jo, 23, unmarried mother convicted 
of burning her 18 months old dau
ghter to death, today was prepar
ing to serve two to five years In 
tho stato penitentiary. She at first 
planned to appeal the sentence blit 
on advice of her attorney accepted 
tt. The child was burned to death 
in gasoline-soaked bed clothing.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov, 18—The State 
Itnltroad Commission today grant
ed the application of tho Tcx.n- 
Mcxlcan railway for authority to 
put In effect a two cent passenger 
fare. The rate will apply al! over 
tho line which extends from Laredo 
to Corpus Chi la(l.

Wurzbach in a non-republican dis
trict.

FUNKItAL HELD FOB
MRS. C1IEAXEY SUNDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Chca- 
ncy, mother of Mrs. L. Y. Morris, 
wero held Sunday afternoon at 
Gorman. Mrs. Cheancy died early 
Sunday morning. Her homo was 
5 miles southwest of Gorman.

Radio Features
TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
Copyright 1830 by United Press 
TV ABC CBS network 6:45 CST— 

Bookworm Alexander Woolcottf ’ 
TVEAF NBC network 8:00 CST 

— Evcrready Program.
CABS SBS network 8:30 CST— 

Phllco Symphony Concert.
WJZ NBC network 9:00 CST— 

Wcstlnghnusc Salute.
WEAF NBC network 9:15 CST— 

Lueky Strike Orchestra.
.....  ............ g
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TIMES ’PUBLISHING COMPANY
Publishers

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Let’s Make It a Real Thanksgiving!

t Member Advertising Bureau Texas Daily Press League

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and 
Sunday morning.

Sunday) and every

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the characM.*, standing or reputation of 
any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tho attention 

of the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffiee 
under Act of March, 1ST’.'.

at Eastland, Texas,

s u b s c r ip t io n  RATES
....................... 3.00

One month ...........................  .50 Qne year
Ihree mouths ........................ 1.50

All subscriptions are payable in advance.

HKD (  ROSS ROLL CAI.I,

Thursday morning will la- the starting o f the annual Re 
Cross Roll Call for Eastland. I f  you have not taken out 
membership in this worthy organization you should do s 
at once. Do not wait for the committees to have to come t 
see you.

IM PROVING EASTLAND STREETS

City manager Tatum has had a crew o f men at work on 
the streets o f the city for several weeks. In fact a crew o f 
workmen are kept on them all o f the .time. The splendid 
condition o f the streets show how well this work is being 
done.

/

/
EM PLOYa iE/j J-

jY E iS s

LIVESTOCK ON THE HIGHW AY

Livestock running at large in this county in violation o f 
the law has caused the death o f another human being. A 
Mexican laborer, returning home from work received injur
ies from whhich he diet! when the truck on which he was 
riding went into a ditch after striking a mule. S ix  other 
Mexican laborers on the same truck were critically injured 
and another may die. to say nothing o f the damage to the 
truck.

plant ut the east entrance to the 
city, said another.

Another thing "we learned during 
the Methodist conference hero last 
week was that pastor Shearer hud 
a turnip patch sown just inside 
the walk around the church house

A lot of old tumbledown shacks, 
such as those on North Seaman 
street should be razed. They are 
useless as they are and are eye-

Beginnlng with heavy rains, th? 
precipitation turned to sleet and 
then to snow in parts o f Wyoming, 
Colorado and Utah. Traffic was 
crippled in many sections.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—While 
awaiting a storm which the weath- * •"•**n* Aw<u*nbureau predicted might sweep 
in from Canada before the end oi 
the week, Chicagoans enjoyed to
day' weather that was almost 
spring like.

Reports from the north were 
that n severe sleet and snow storm 

Ix?ts all get together in every- j centered in the Red river valley of 
ing we do, run the words o f a ( Canada and that traffic was badly 

crippled.
The weater bureau predicted the 

Canadian storm might extend into 
the midwestern United State 
later part of this week, but said 
warm weather probabl would eon 
tinue at least until after Wednes
day.

Her rcjHirt to the legislature 
ill call for broad, generous and 

| fair action. Involving the expendi
tu re  of considerable money, to 
properly and adequately take care 

l the state’s wards.
“ .Mr. Sterling is an able business 

I man," she said. “ He knows it costs 
money for improvements; he is 

Tile law prohibiting livestock to run at large in this conn- humanitarian. 1 fed that In- will 
ty is just as much a law as the law against theft, making Iu,!o.pt ajiboral, constructive policy 
or transporting intoxicating liquor, etc., and it seems to th 
Telegram that there should lie a greater e ffort made to en -,
force it. I f  it is within his authority we would suggest that ! With *<> much constructive work 
tlie County Attorney hold a court-of-inquiry with the view 
of ascertaining facts as to the violation o f this law and turn 
such evidence as he is able to collect over to the grand jury 
for the consideration o f that body. Lots do somethin r about 
it or repeal the law.

with reference 
ry institutions

the

LETS USE THE COURTHOUSE FLOODLIGHTS

to be done, and its attention so 
concentrated upon that work, the 
state b<»ard of education h is no* 
yet brushed into the future con
troversial Issue of its control, pos
sibly almost supreme, over th** 
higher educational institutions of 
the state. A fruitful field of argu
mentation. for some future board 
that feels the spirit of conquest, 
unless dearly defined by legisla
tive action.The Telegram suggests, i f  it is practical, that the color o f 

the floodlights on the county courthouse he changed to some _ T
rotor other than white for the Christmas holidays. We un-1 M a p le  ->O l—  
derstand this could be done with very little expense and we j Continued from page l)
believe it would add greatly to the appearance o f the mng-1 -----
rilficent courthouse. A t least it would be a change for 
Christmas.

| He received the news of his re- 
j spite surlily, almost grudgingly.
I Practically his first words were 
j in criticism of the man who had 
just snatched him away from 

j death.
“ Why did he wait so long.’ he 

complained. “ Why didn’t he do it 
sooner. So he just gave m 
stay, huh? It's a shame lie didn’t 
(!o something else.”  He was talk*

; ing of Governor Moody.
He ha<l been prepared for death, 

j dressed for the grave. His mop 
of black hair had been shaved 
from his head. He had been dress- 

(1 in his funeral suit 6f  dark blue 
jand the left trouser leg had been 
1 split to the knee so that one of 
I the electrodes could In* fastened 
I against his skin.

-------------- , , .. , . . Warden W. W. Wai*stopped in
Oil operators of Central West Texas have been called to fronl (lf the kilk.r a,,,i »ai<i. -Jc; 

meet Thursday morning at 10:00 o’clock at Ranger The iv.; sot good new. t o r you .he 
following day a statew ide meeting o f the fra tern ity  w »  ,

THE EASTLAND  LIB RARY

Comparatively few people in Eastland realize what an as- i 
net to the town and community the Eastland Free Library 
is. This library xvas established some years ago by some <>f 
the women’s clubs. It is located in the Community Club
house, also purchased and maintained by some o f the wo
men’s clubs. The only charge made by the library is five 
cents per book per week. At this price anyone can afford to 
read good books and this library has a large number of 
good ones, including theylatest o ff  the press.

O IL MEN TO MEET IN RANGER

he held at Austin. Every man interested in developing the 
oil resources of this section should attend the Ranger meet
ing, at least.

JESTS FOR FUN

ha 1
ome-

Husband: “ My dear, you prom
ised to obey me when we married 
Have you done it?”

Wife: “ Darling, you promised to 
endow me with all your worldly 
goods. Have I got them?”

Ready For Punishment
A Los Angeles patrolman 

brought in a negro woman 
what the worse for wear, and the 
desk sergeant, with his very best 
scowl, roared:

“ Liza, you’ve been brought in for 
intoxication.”

“ Dat’s fine!’ beamed Liza. “ Boy 
you can start right now.” *.

Guest: “ Gosh I wish I could af
ford a car like this.”

Owner: “ So do I.”

Not According to Genung
It was reported to the late Dr. 

McCosh while president of Prince
ton University, that u party was 
being held in one of the dormitor 
its. “after hours.” Thither the 
good doctor, wended his way to in
vestigate. To his knock at the 
door came the response. “ Who’s 
that?”

“ It’s me,”  replied the doctor.
“ Who’s me?” came the query.
“ Dr. McC*osh,’ answered the 

doctor.
“ You’re a liar; if it is old Jim

mie he would say ‘ It* is I.’ Go
about your business----- ”  which
Dr. McCosh said he did, on tiptoe, 
and refrained from telling the sto
ry for at least four years.

A newspaper corresponded 
states that the following notice 
has been posted ’round about, ai 
electric station in the north:

“ Beware: To touch these x/irc 
i 1 instant death. Anyone found do
ing so will be prosecuted.”

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

£ R % C K
7 n | t h e
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Final Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. IS.—Activity 

in the automobile Industry where 
several companies have been re
calling workers to step up produc
tion schedules, was reflected in a 
sharp rally in the motor shat

good 700-750.
Cattle receipts *1,100; market, 

all c lasses cattle about steady, fat 
cows more plentiful than recently, 
demand rather quiet; some 
strength in low cutters; several 
ales slaughter steers 575 at Sol);

Jay, which carried the entire mar- short feds from 710 at 850; good 
ket forward. Rubbers hud their fat cows up to 500 and above, 
best gain in several months along i small lot top 575; butcher grades 
with the auto stocks. I around 325 at 375; low cutters 225

Leading industrials made sub- at 205, some strong weights wLh 
stantiai gains; rails advanced and | cutlery end 300; desirable light 
utilities joined the upward pro- j weight yearlings on envy calf ar-

ssion. Special issues made gains 
ranging to 0 points.

Buying continued to within a 
minute or two of the close and 
prices at the end of the day were 
higher ail around. Earlier in the 
day the list had sold o ff sharply.

The spurt in motors ami xrub- 
bers came late in the day. Word 
from Detroit that Henry Ford was 
to spend $00,000,000 for improve
ments giving thousands of men 
employment set o ff a stream of 
buying orders from all parts o f the 
ountry.

By The Political Analyst 

See Texas first; know what 
Texas manufactures; buy Texas 
products.”

When the all-state council of the 
three regional chambers of com
merce meets in Austin again this 
winter, it will have carefully- 
wrought plans for earning 
effect each of the three phai 
its triple-pointed slogan.

This council meets at th* 
spot in Texas in which the areas 
of the three regional bodies over
lap—the capital city.

Mrs. Helen Moore, legislator, is 
working 14 hours a dav in the de
pressing and trying job o f porson- 
ally_inspecting the insane asylu

28th.
“ Aw shucks!” murmured the 

kilb-r.
“ Ten days,” he muttered. “ That’** 

terrible.”  He stared about 
I cage frowning. “ Why did he wait 
so long?” he camplained.

Scotland Yard 
Keeps Murder 

Bags Packed
By Un ' *c o Pi

I LONDON. Nov. 18—A Scotland 
Yard detective rent hurriedly out 

I of town to investigate a murder 
[ case just shouts to a messenger to 
bring him a “ murder bag/* and 
dashes off.

Although little is known of these 
“ murder baas” outside Scotland 
Yard, six of them are always kept 
packed and ready for a call.

Its contents are:
Two rubber aprons.
Two pairs of rubber gloves. 
Fingerprint apparatus, includ

ing powders and brushes.
One magnifying glass.
One electric* torch.
One luminous compass.
One pair of handcuffs.
Footprint apparatus, including 

zinc collapsible moulds.
Two twenty-four-lncb steel flex

ible rulers.
A steel case for stationery, in- 

into cludlnc fingerprint forms. 
s Towels, soaps and strong disin

fectants.
The rubber aprons, gloves and 

disinfectants are designed to pro
tect the detective from germs 
while conducting his investigation i.

( losing Selected New York Stock
Am. Pwr. & Light
Anaconda ............
Aviation Corp. Del 
Beth. Steel 
(.’lies. & Ohio .
Chrysler ...............
Curtiss Wright
Gen. Motors.........
Houston O il..........
Ind. O. & G.......
Int. Harvester Co. 
lnt. Nickel 
l»uislana Oil
Montg. W ard...
Panhandle P. & R.
Phillips Pet..........
Pierce Oil .....
Prairie Oil & Gas 
Pure Oil .
Radio
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet.
Sinclair .............
S ke lly ..................
Southern Par.
S. O. N. J............
S. O. N. Y .............
Studebaker .........
Texas Corp. .....
Texas Gulf Sul.

Steel

37%

17%

41%

18%

20 Vt

der up to 875 at 900; butcher lieif 
ers around 075 down; one load 
sausage bulls 400; calf trade fully 
steady, some strength or small ad
vancer, in better grades slaughter 
calves, few heavies up to 750, oth
er weighty averages around 075 
down; well bred stock steer calves 
up to 800. several sales good stock 
heifer calves 725 at 740; some 
medium grade stock cows 400 
about steady.

Sheep receipts COO; market, no 
fat lambs offered; few sales year
lings and wethers steady, quality 
considered; medium grade fat 
yearlings 400, fat wethers 350, 
feeder yearlings 325.

th ing___( .
song the Eastland Rotarlans sing 
often at their weekly luncheon*. 
The suggestion Is not a bad one 
for the citizens of Eastland as a 
whole.

Storms, Floods 
Sweeping Over 

Several States
ATLANTA, Ga. Nov. 18.- -Flood 

conditions were threatened today 
In the southeastern states os ruin 
which began to full more than n 
week ago continued unabated

More than 10 inches of rain had 
fallen in Tallahassee, Fla., in 'JO 
hours to last night, anil there was 
no sign of letup. Streets in Talla
hassee were flooded and country 
roads nearby rendered impassable, 
l ’allini; trees interrupted commun
ications.

Rivers were risinK rapidly in 
Alabama, South Carolina and 
Georgia, and citizens in the river 
valleys were growing anxious to
day.

Windstorms accompanied the 
rain in Alabama and Georgia, de
stroying houses in Mobile and A l
ton, Alu., and damaging many oth
ers. Three negroes were injured 

j at Dawson, |Ga., when their houso 
collapsed.

ALEXANDRIA, La.. Nov. 1S.- 
The death toll in the tornado that 
swept through the delta section 
o f Louisiana and Mississippi Sat
urday night stood nt seven today. 
Four of the ilead were negioes. 
killed in the collapse of their 
shacks.

Nearly ’ 00 others were homeless 
and scores were being treated In 
hospitals and at emergency ai l 
stutions at outlying points in both 
states. Loss in livestock and other 
property may reach $500,000, it 
was estimated.

DENVER, Nov. 18.—Snow cov
ered many sections of the Rocks; 
Mentain region today and freezing] 
or sub-freezing temperatures wei 
general throughout the area.

for and against jhe eonfer.net 
ami both made on the same day. 

Useful Stcrvjc!
Doctor J. A. Kampthorne Uista, 1 

of Lichfl41d,f uddrcssliig the bio- 
ccsan conference at Stafford, d.. 
dared that the Lambeth conf(r. ' 
ence hud rendered useful servi.', 
I.y making it clear that the Chri,. 
tion religion was not one of mer, 
prohibits and taboos.

“ Wo say,”  he continued, ‘'iplt 
sex relationship, is, somethin,! 
beautiful and sacred. We want i.' 
rescue it from the cesspool of 
thought u:id conversation lnt, 
which some,of our modern writ.,, 
have degraded it and reaffirm that 
the home is at the center of hu-! 
man well-being nnd that the foun- i 
dation of the homo is our Ixird's'

I I princple and standard of marrii^
- —that is, a life-long and indiu^j 

ulile union 'for belter, for wore,1 
of olio man with ono woman and I 
tho exclusion of all other on eiu»r j

-----------T K S

H e a rt

Injuries and exposure i
alike.

in married ami unmarriS]

Glory of Home
On this subject of sex, tb I

only

IT. S. Steel Pfd............ 145%
Warner Quinlan. ........ ............c%

Curb-:
Cities Service ..........
Gulf Oil Pa. ...............

....20 Vi
....... 78%

Humble Oil 
Nias. Hud. Pwr.
«  n 1ml

..........70%

....3G%

Produce
CHICAGO. Nov. 

market, firm; receipts
18.--Eg!'V. 

2.728 cases:

Charges Filed In
Street Shooting

_ _______ KANSAS CITY. Nov. 18—A mur-
of Texas. She is assisted by other tier charge was filed today against 
representatives ami senators; but Charles \\\ rhrisman. 40, for tho 
she took the lead in the direct slaying of Edmond Minor. 38. hero, 
study. | Miner was shot down a» he and

Already her report has attract- his wife were going to a grocery 
ed attention in its minor phases. Tho eharge from a shotgun struck 

At Austin this week she found liim in the chest.
18 patients of on insane hospital. Christman told police ho took 
crowded into one room, the room Miner's life because Miner struck 
with only one outside window . . . Mrs. Ella Daggs, Chrisman's inoth- 
and with no blame to the officials,* er-in-law and knocked her to the 
who are doing the best they can. | floor without provocation.

v.xtra firsts 39 at 40; firsts 35 
26; current receipts 20 at 32; ordi
naries 23 nt 27; seconds 15 at 20.

Butter: market, steady: receipts 
10,007 tubs; extras 24; extra firsts 
31 % at 32%: firsts 29 nt .'50; sec
onds 27 at 28; standards 31%.

Poultry: market, steady; re 
ceipts one car; fowls 10 ; springers 
18; leghorns 14; ducks 13 at 14; 
Geese 13; turkeys 18 at 22; roos
ters 15.

Cheese: twins 17 at 17%; young 
Americas 18./

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. 18.—Hog* 

receipts 700 market 20 to 30c 
lower, practical rail and truck top 
830; few truck hogs early 810, 
two |oads medium to choice rail 
hogs 815 at 830; bulk better grades 
170-250 lb. truck “hogs 815-830; 
packing sows steady, mostly 700 
at 725, few 750.

Good and choice: light light 140- 
160 lbs. 800-825; light weight 160 
180 lbs. 810-830; light weight 180 
200 lbs. 820-830; medium weight 
200-220 lbs. 820-830; medium 
weight 220-250 lbs. 820-830; heavy 
weight 250-290 lhs. 800-830; heavy 
weight 290-350 lhs. 760-820; pack
ing sows 275-500 lba. medium and

Moody Suggests 
Martial Law For 

City Of Chicago
Cy Uniicd  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 18.—Chi
cago would be under martial law 
today if Dan Moody were gover
nor of Illinois instead of Texas, he 
said last night.

“ What’s the matter with that 
governor up there?”  Moody asked 
a former resident of Illinois. “ Why 
loesn’t he put Chicago under mar
tial law and run the gangster 
out?”
The jocular suggestion was mad 

that Chicago might secede hut it 
brought a fiery reply.

“ They shot' our grandparent 
iown here when they tried to se

cede. I would enlist to help fight 
them if they now tried to secede” 
said Governor Moody*

Governor Moody has put 
Texas cities under martial law 
when lawlessness gained an upp 
hand. Borger, a fast-growing oil 
city o f the Panhandle was put un
der control of the national guard 
temporarily. Troops also were-sent 
to Sherman and placed in charge 
when a mob seeking a negro 
stormed the court house, burned 
it and the negro in it.

of*Utah'* first major storm of the

"  Tiisi sVi'ii walking down a roa'l __
Into a heavy snowstorm f'm‘’ , ,1 ^  j whole trend o f the resolutions aid 
aao, Allan Larson. -■■■ a 11 ■ of the report is towards posith*
was believed to have be...... ' lc,,,n I teaching on the r-acrcdness of » i

relationship and the jjlory of U, 
Christian home.”

Sex teaching and its influtnn 
on the young was discussed on ttr 
same day at a convention of Ui 
National Sunday School Union it 
Gloucester.

“ I do not consider that ovn.-L 
much sex teaching is kiss!," (is 
• lured S. Wnlei house, addrmitj 
tho convention. "There is u dinpr 
of fnmilinrity breeding flippued 

"It  Is inadvisable that sex >  
slruction he given indscriminite

J The Rev. A. D. Bidden, sprit- 
ing on the moral and idigua 
ideals of adolescence said tin! 
love-making films were had It 
the adolescent as destroying tta 
innocence nnd prematurely ansa. 
ing their passions.

"Calf-love," he said, “ is nothuf 
til he feared. It is almost always 
inti nsey pure nnd clean, and nos 
physical.”

of the storm.
A search for I.arson was In pro

gress today.
After a search the disabled Na

tional Park All ways. Inc., plane, 
forced down Sunday, was found be
tween Syracuse and l-aytnn laic 
yesterday.

Primary highways were reported 
open and railroads running on 
schedule.

MEDFORD. Ore. Nov. 18—After 
battling his way through a raging 
blizzard which laid It Inches of 
snow on the mountains in H  hours, 
Pliii f Forest Ranger William 
Godfrey, was icscuid Iasi night— 
Just too late, lie died in the arms 
of his rescuers.

British Still 
Arguing Over 

Birth Control
Dy u * PRC

LONDON—When the Lambeth 
conference of Anglican bishopM 
announced tho results of its dis
cussions, particularly its lcnlor* * 
attitude towards birth control, it 
started n conrovcrsy which lias 
raged ever since.

Hardly a day passes but some 
prominent churchman will praise, 
or denounco or explain the deci
sions.

Here are two statements, both

Kx-Candidate ’For 
Land Commissioner 

Commits Suicide]
A U S T IN . Tex.. Nov. 18.-TV 

body of Jokkie W, Burks, reertt 
candidate for State lAnd Connate 
sioner, was found late Monday if* 
ternoon at the oust stairway of 
the state capitol. An entptiel 
bottle labelled carbolic acid « 
near. Jokkie was hurried to 
local hospital where he died u| 
night, lie had been a rcsid.nt ■ 
Austin many years. He fomMlfl 
was head uf a division in the >U!l| 
comptroller's office but re»i| 
to make an unsuccessful race f « l  
land commissioner.

m il

A i tit-poeht 
will hold it.

this r  ree book
helps make L ong D istan ce 

like a local call . . .

Potpourri
BY GAD

There is a chronic grouch In 
this town that we wish would cut 
out his howling, he has a "brush 
arbor" voice and we don't like to 
hear it.

Well, we sec the city dads )r> 
had some dirt dumped Into that 
mud hole on South Lnrnar street 
we were griping about a few days 
ago. Guess we shouldn’t sny Dm 
hole was on the street. As n mai
ler o f fact it was where the side
walk should he.

Wish yo'S would have something 
more to say in your Potpourri col
umn about tobacco chewers spit
ting on the sidewalks, said a lady 
the other day. Yes, and I wish 
you would keep after the city un ■ i 
til you get something done about | 
the awful conditions that exist in 
the vicinity o f tho city disposal |

C - j Dow would you like to pick up your tele- 
L/U  phone and, almost as quickly as on a local 
ca ll, get in touch with' friends, relatives, business 
associates, a hundred.. .two hundred.. .miles away?

Would you like to know you could do this, not 
only in emergencies, but on ordinary social and 
business ca lls? .. .

You can do it , in practically every case.*

It's easy. All you have to do is give the num
ber of the out-of-town telephone you are calling.

Knowing the number saves the operator the 
time of looking it up in the directory,and enables 
,her in most cases to ring the telephone almost 
as quickly as if  it  were in your own town.

*Sutistut tW  list on I tut cf mry 10 tf thli Jiitnntt colli
tho ftrltn calling it tcnntcttd to I to tjlltj lilt ft cm u tilo to leUl 
tho lino. On tho jlorttr dittjncn — of to J 00 niht — lit fro fort ton 

it tvtrt fruttr.

To make it  easy for you to die 
this speedy method, we w ill supply 
you, if you w ish , w ith an “out-of- 
town number book," lis ting  th* 
names and addresses of your out-of- 

town friends, relatives, business associates, aoJ 
telling you how much it  w ill cost to talk lot 
three minutes to each.

THIS BOOKLET IS FREE
To obtain one, simply w rite on the coupon the 

names and addresses of three or rftore persons u 
other cities whose telephone numbers you wouli 
like to keep bandy. Then m ail or bring the l i n j  
to the office of the telephone company.

We w ill obtain the numbers for you, en® | 
them with the other information in your ; 
private long distance telephone directory, »**:) 
mail it to you promptly.

BUSINESS OFFICE,
SOUTHWESTERN bELL TELEPHONE CO.,
CITY

I would like to have the telephone number* of the 
following out-of-town people. Aho, please tell me what 
it would cost to talk to them by “ long distance."

Your Name................................. ...............

Street---- ----

City...........

Name.... ......

......... ........ ........Stite...........

Telephone No...................................... ............... .. ........ ............
(1 Vritt natntt hhw) ^ .......... ........  “ “

Name

Gty------------------------------Suit...................  city.......................................................

CHAPTER LV II ____
Only Evelyn Parson.* nervous 

• hanil.s betrayed her. She clutched 
,t her handkerchief but not n mus- 
(I. of her faco moved nor did the 
pitch of her voice change us she 
ftced Mitchell and replied:

"I didn’t say it! Of course It’s 
,ot true!”

“But Mrs. Parsons,”  Harney 
Shields cut In, “ we were right hero 
in this room. The night I came to 

(dinner and Celia was away. Why— 
you must remember. You told mo 
the was going to marry Jordan, 
you were sitting in that very chair 
, nd I was here.”

“ You certainly must have mis- 
understood me. I couldn’t pos- 
tibly have said such a thing.”

John Mitchell interrupted. " I ’d 
like to hear more ubout this,”  ho 
laid. “ Suppose you tell me tho 
whole story."

For tho first time Evelyn Par- 
tons looked startled. She flung 
her head back. "But John— dear 
L t !  I tell you it's not true. Why 
| didn’t even mention Jordan'! 
nime!”

The man and woman eyed each 
|othcr. For the moment Shields 
rss forgotten.
“There arc several things I am 

..•ginning to doubt," Mitchell said 
dowly. “ So you didn’t even mcn- 
;jon Jordan's name! Shields must 
isvc misunderstood! Why didn’t 
•ou tell Gje he’d been here to din- 
jer? You assured me last night 
rou'd never seen this young man.”

He turned townrd Barney. 
'When did you first meet Mrs. 
’arsons?”
“ It was the day after I broke 

ijr arm. I came here to sec Celia.”  
“And when was that?"
Like sparks from flint Evelyn’s 

res flashed dangerously. “ They're 
Jl lies!”  she screamed before the 
routh could answer. "Lies! 1 
on't be talked to this way!”  She 
ribbed up a tiny green gluss 
figurine nnd sent it smashing

1 cross the room. Then pointing at 
arnoy she cried, “ Make him get 
ut of my home! Make him go !”

“Not until I've heard the last of 
til!”  Mitchell insisted.
Furor completely overcame Kve- 
vn's judgment. Tears o f anger 
Uindrd her. The chair beside hot- 

Sashed against the floor.
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Will vou get out o f here!" she 
■creamed, stamping one foot and 
llaring at Shields. "W IL L  you?

[ The young man drew hack, hor
ned. lie glanced toward Mitchell.

'We'll both go !”  Mitchell said.

I Come!”  The two men started to- 
aril the door. They had reached 
before Evelyn Parsons had suf- 

cient control o f herself to rcal- 
le what was happening. She gasp

s' and sprang nfter them.
"John!”  she moaned, “ don’t) 

k«re me! John, I beg o f you— !”
' Her words were lost ns John 
litchi-ll pulled the door to behind 
im. He drew out u handkerchief, . 
liping his brow as they walked room.
»*n the corridor. Neither o f them | "You find hi 
-oke until they were in the down- 
lire entrance. Then the older 
in said:
“I want to talk to you, Shields, 

tome down to my home, will

-  J

r,”  ho .sai<I. “ I 
Tracy right no 
an hour’s work.

“ I can wait. 
When the dooi 
young man Jo 
forward.

“ What do y 
he asked, noddi 
in which Shiclc 

"What do I 
Wagner repente 
"Well, sir. I'll 
sitting nt this 
and not once in 
young fellow- 
keenness and g< 
Barney Shields

>u?"
"I ought to drop in nt the Apex 
ffice for a few minutes. A fter 
at I ’ll be glad to come. I hnven't 
ten working since my arm was 
vked up hut I promised to see 
tgner this morning.”
"Suppose wo stop on the way? 
that all right?"
Shields agreed. When they were 
tiled in Mitchell's car the lawyer

Eincii back and shaded his eyes 
th one hand. Barney respected 
• companion’s silence and did

I
t speak. He was surprised when 
itchell stepped out o f the car he
re the Apex office.

“Don't mind if I come along 
ith you. do you?" Mitchell asked. 
“Not nt all.”
They entered the suite o f room:! 

cupied by the photographic scr- 
■» and after n wait were ndmit- 

1 to the gencrnl manager's of- 
. Mr. Wagner rose nnd shook 

inds cordially when Barney in
duced Mitchell. Then for sev- 

1 moments the young man nnd 
| superior discussed a photogra- 
ic assignment.
“How's the arm coming along?" 
»gnor asked nfter they had 
•chcil a decision.
“0. h'. Doc says he'll take the 
lint o ff Saturday. I ’ll be on the 
> Monday all right. Say— do yod 
Jk Tracy's around?”
'I saw- hint half an hour ago." 

Shields turned apologetically to
ol Mitchell. “ I hope you don’t 

waiting just a minute long- i
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This recognized lender Is »  j 

"Hit blend of high grado ant- 
mlneral nnd vegetable oils 

contain* properties not pos
'd by ordinary oil. It cleans 
.Protects as well ns lubricates, 

"take a chance. Insist on the 
reliable 3-ln-Onc. At good 

'* ' verywhere. In 15c and 30c 
For your protection, look 
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*" In,Red Oil every package
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Beginning with heavy rains, tin 
precipitation turned to sleet and 
then to snow in parts o f Wyoming, 
Colorado and Utah. Traffic was 
crippled in ninny sections.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.— While
awaiting a storm which the weath- 

predicted might sweepl 
h ' ----and of I

for uml against ihv confer*,** j 
and both made on the name day *

* like fill Service j

o f LichflOld, addressIVijr the 
eesnn conference at Stafford d, 
dared that the Lambeth coBfJf 

.....__ cnee had rendered useful servic#;
er "bureau predicted migni by making it clear that the Chri,
in from Canada before the eml ol lion religion waa not one of m,r, 
the week. Chicagoans enjoyed to- prohibits and taboos, 
day weather that was almost "W e say,’* he continued, “thu 

sex relationship is. somethin, 
beautiful and sacred. We want ‘  
rescue it from the cesspool S i 
thought and conversation |M‘ 
which some, o f our modern write™ 
have degraded it and reaffirm that 
the home is at the center of he. 
man well-being and that the foun' 
ilntion o f the homo is our lord',- 

. I print-pie and stnndurd of marrltel 
,1'J.I coil- I —that is. a llfe-dong and indiuoL 
Wednes- uble union ‘ for better for worst’ 

of one man with ono woman *nj 
I tho exclusion of all other on ejjj,.

from the north
day
spring like

lieports from me ........
that a severe sleet and snow storm 
centered in the tied river valley of 
Canada and that traffic was badly 
crippled.The weater bureau predicted the 
Canadian storm might extend into 
the midwestern United States the 
later part of this week, but said 
warm weather probubl world eon 
tinue at least until ufl 
day.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Nov. IX r ‘ q?jL Hishop said that the ti* 
One man was missing 'o“ »y fcrt.wo’K resolutions stressed th« 
” , ...... ...ti uoro recovering trom t ___ , , ...>r .̂ l „„,i a.-.

injuries and exposure as the result 
uf Utah's first major storm of tin

need of self-control anil unlietfm. 
ness in married and unmarritjj]
alike.

(ilory of Home
On this subject

int
lest seen walking down a r°a<l „ 0n (tl|s ob ject or sex, the 

a heavy snowstorm tom 1 whole trend of the resolutions and 
’• a ' I ii.n-of the report is towards |Kisitiv, been u vicilin • *•- -------»-*

i in pro-

Allan I.ar.son, 
was believed lo linvt 
of the storm.

A search for I«ars 
press today.

After a search tho disalded Na
tional Park Airways, fnc., plane, 
forced down Sunday, was found be
tween Syracuse and Layton late 
yesterday.

! Primary highways were reported 
open ami railroads running on 
schedule.

MEDFORD, Ore.. Nov. 18—After 
buttling his way through a raping 
blizzard which laid -It inches of 
snow on the mountains in 24 hours. 
Chic f Forest Jtangcr William <\ 
Godfrey, was rescind last night— 
just too late. He died lit the arms 
of his rescuers.

British Still 
ArgningOver 

Birth Control
LONDON—‘When the Lambeth 

conference of Anglican bishops 
announced the results of its dis
cussions, particularly its lenient 
attitude towards birth control, it 

, started a conroversy which lias 
raped ever since.

| Hardly a day passes hut some 
prominent churchman will praise, 

; or denounce or explain the deei- 
I sions.
I Here are two statements, both

oi me icjiv. ..............- .....
teaching on the sacredness of 
relationship and the glory of ii( | 
Christian home."

Sex teaching ant| its influenctj 
on the young was discussed on the 
same day at a convention of Ui» 
National Sunday School Union it ' 
Gloucester.

“ I do not consider that over, 
much sex teaching is good,” jj. 
flared S. Waterhouse, addressicj 
tho convention. “ There is a danger 

f familiarity breeding flippancy. 
“ It Is inadvisable that sex >  

struction be given indscriminate* 
ly.”

The Kev. A. I). Bidden, spik
ing on the moral and udigioia 
ideals o f adolescence said that 
love-making films were bad far 
the adolescent as destroying iheir 
innocence and prematurely arous
ing their passions.

“ Calf-love,”  he said, “ is nothing 
to be feared. It is almost always 
int< nsey pure and clean, and n<* 
physical.”

Ex-Candidate ’For 
Land Commissioner 

Commits Suicide
AUSTIN, Tex.. Nov. 18.-7V 

body o f Jokkie W. Burks, reertt 
candidate* for State lilnd Commit 
sioner, was found late Monday if- 
ternoon at the east stairway of 
the state cdpltol. An rmptid 
bottle labelled carbolic acid ' 
near. Jokkie was hurried to 
local hospital where he died lot! 
night, lie  had been a resident at| 
Austin many years. He formerij 
was head *»f a division in the slltfr] 
comptroller’s office but resigobu 
to make an unsuccessful race for] 
land commissioner.
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CHAPTER L V I I _____ __

Only Evelyn Parsons* nervous I 
hinds betrayed her. She clutched 

,t her handkerchief but not n mus- 
( ie of her face moved nor did the 
pitch of her voice change us she 
faced Mitchell and replied:

“1 didn’t say it! Of courso it’s 
pot true!’’

“But Mrs. Parsons," Barney 
Shields cut in, “ we were right hero 
in this room. The night I came to 
dinner and Celia was away. Why— 
you must remember. You told me 
,he was going to marry Jordan. 
You were sitting in that very chair 
,nd I was here.”

"You certainly must have mis- 
understood me. I couldn't pos
sibly hnve said such a thing.1'

John Mitchell interrupted. " I ’d 
like to hear more about this,”  ho 
uid. "Suppose you tell me tho 
whole story.”

For tho first time Evelyn I’ar- 
,ons looked startled. She flung 
her head back. "But John— dear 
est! I tell you it’s not true. Why 
I didn't even mention Jordun'4
nimo!"

The man and woman eyed each

I other. For the moment Shields 
wss forgotten.

"There arc several things I am 
beginning to doubt,”  Mitchell said 

llowly. “ So you didn’t even mcn- 
ion Jordan's name! Shields must 
*vc misunderstood! Why didn't 

tou tell ffic bo’d been here to din
ner! You assured me last night 

you'd never seen this young man."
[ He turned townrd Barney. 
-When did you first meet Mrs. 
uons?”
"It was the day after I broke 
ny arm. 1 came here to sec Celia." 
“And when was that?”
Like sparks from flint Evelyn's 

yes flnshed dangerously. "They’re 
ill lies!" she screamed before the 

(outh could answer. "Lies! I 
jron't be talked to this way!" She 
sbbed up a tiny green glass 
figurine and sent it smashing 

•cross the room. Then pointing at 
Barney she cried, “ Make him get 
(at of my home! Make him go!" 

"Not until I ’ve heurd the last of 
i!"  Mitchell insisted.

Furor completely overcame Eve
rs's judgment. Tears of anger 

flindcd her. The chair beside her 
shed against the floor.

“Will you get out o f here!" she 
I, stamping one foot and 
|lajing at Shields. "W IL L  you?"

<6 f/

LAURA LOU BROOKMAN
A U F N O f?  O F  "RASH  fiO M A N C F " 

©  10 3 0  t y  NEA SERVICE, IN C .'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

To make it easy for you to 
this speedy method, we will supply 
you, if you wish, with an “ out-of- 

* town number book," listing tk* 
names and addresses o f your out-of- 

town friends, relatives, business associates, aid 
telling you how much it will cost to talk tot 
three minutes to each.

THIS BOOKLET IS FREE
To obtain one, simply write on the coupon tbt 

names and addresses o f three or rtore persons u 
other cities whose telephone numbers you woutf 
like to keep handy. Then mail or bring the lilt 
to the office of the telephone company.

We will obtain the numbers for you, tote 
them with the other information in your 
private long distance telephbne directory, a»;i 
mail it to you promptly.

TELEPHONE CO.,

the telephone numhen of the 
oplc. Aho, please tell me what 
hem by “ longdistance.”

Name

Street...

City

Name...

Street...

Chr..

Nimr

Street-

City .....................State.

The voung man drew hack, hor- 
ified. ilc glanced toward Mitchell.

“We’ll both go!”  Mitchell said. 
ICome'." The two men started to- 
|inl the door. They had reached 
7 before Evelyn Parsons had suf- 
ieient control o f herself to real- 
e what was happening. She gasp- 
I and sprang after them.
“John!” she moaned, “ don't! 

uve me! John, I beg of you— !" 
Her words were lost ns John 

litchell pulled the door to behind 
im. lie drew out u handkerchief, 
ipinir his brow as they walked 
>*n the corridor. Neither of them 
»kc until they were in the down- 
airs entrance. Then the older 
on said:
“I want to talk to you, Shields. 

|ome down to my home, will

1“1 ought to drop in at the Apex 
fice for a few minutes. After 
•t I'll be glad to come. I haven’t 
ftn working "since my nrm was 
•eked up hut I promised to see 
tgner this morning.”
"Supposo we stop on the way? 
that all right?”
Shields agreed. When they were 
tiled in Mitchell’s cur the lawyer 
•tied back and shnded his eyes 
ith one hand. Barney respected 

companion's silence and did 
t speak. He was surprised when 
itrhell stepped out o f the car he
re the Apex office.
“Don't mind if  I come along 
lh you, do you?”  Mitchell asked. 
“Not at all."
They entered the suite o f roonni 

yeupied by the photographic ser- 
and after n wait were admit- 
to the general manager's of- 

t. Mr. Wagner rose and shook 
lids cordially when Barney in

duced Mitchell. Then for sev- 
' moments the young man anil 

| superior discussed a photogra- 
k  assignment.
i How's the arm coming along?" 
*(mer asked after they had 
Jibed a decision.
0. K. I)oc says he’ ll take the 

unt off Saturday. I 'll bo on the 
1 Monday all right. Sny— do yoit 
Jk Tracy’s around?”
I saw him half an hour ago.” 

wields turned apologetically to
ld Mitchell. " I  hope you don’t 
no waiting just a minute long-

wealthy people 
| can afford cheap oil, 

says lubrication expert
toe kind of oil 1h un good as an* 

in the container. It’s ac- 
‘‘ service that makes.the differ- c
1CaI> oil is never worth the price 
Day. For it leads »you into 

you aro getting proper 
ation for your sewing ina- 
lawn mower, washer, olcc- 

? *an. vacuum cleaner and other 
naive equipment—when you ) not.

|[ Tou want to get tho host pos* 
servicb from your household 

P'Pmtnt, 3-in-One is the oil to, 
f ' This recognized leader is a | 
rOtiflc blend of high grado ant- 
[•' mineral and vegetable oils 
1 contains properties not pos- 
«<d by ordinary oil. It cleans 

[.Protects as well as lubricates, 
^itake a chance. Insist on the 

reliable 3-In-One. At good 
every where, In 15c and 30c

[ For your protection, look 
JJj trade mark “ 3-in-Ouc” 
injlod on every package.

“ 1 ought to tell Lisi,”  she began 
but Jordan stopped her.

“ No need. We’ll be back in no 
time.”

The girl sat down. Jordan took 
the wheel and they left the drive 
for the main highway. The car’s 
speed increased.

Suddenly Jordan spoke: “ This | 
time, Celia," he said, “ you’re go« 
ing to marry me whether you want? | 
to or not!”

(To  Be Continued)

r," he said. " I f  I can get hold o f Mr. Mitchell? I ’ve finished."
Tracy right now I'll save myself 
an hour’s work.”

“ I can wait.”  Mitchell nodded. 
When the door closed after the 
young man John Mitchell leaned 
forward.

“ What do you think of him?” 
he asked, nodding In the direction 
in which Shields had disappeared.

“ What do I think of Shields?" 
Wagner repented in his crisp voice. 
“ Well, sir, I ’ll tell you. I ’ve been 
sitting at this desk for 20 hours 
and not once in five of them has a 
young fellow with the ability, 
keenness and general usefulness of 
Barney Shields walked into this 
room." .

“ You find him— trustworthy?”
The general manager o f the 

Apex Picture Service surveyed 
John Mitchell through narrowed 
eyelids. He chewed on his cigar 
before answering.

“ May I ask just why you're 
seeking this information?”

“ Certainly. My own acquaint
ance with the young man is brief 
but I understand that my daugh
ter— ”

“ Then congratulate the girl on 
her good taste!”  Wagner inter
rupted heartily. “ She’s a smart 
girl. You’ro not in the photogra
phic business, arc you? Good— for 
a moment I thought your interest 
might be professional. Yes, sir, 
Shields is a comer. That boy’s go
ing to make a place for himself!"

Wagner was still talking five 
minutes later when Barney ap
peared. Both of the two older men 
looked embarrassed but Barney 
said:

“ I found him! Shall we go now,

Mitchell shook hands with Wag
ner. “ I want to thank you," he 
said. “ I ’ll remember what you’ve 
told me.”

“ Glad to have seen you. Hope 
you’ ll drop in again!”

As they stepped into the eleva
tor Mitchell remarked to Shields: 
“ I suppose I ’ve never really ap
preciated tho opportunities in thij 
business of yours.”

“ Few people do. They sec pic* 
tures in the newspapers and never 
bother to think how' they got there. 
I f  you’d hear some o f the things 
Wagner can tell you’d know pic
turing the news is getting to be t 
bigger thing all the time.”

When they reached the car 
Mitchell told the driver to take 
them to tho Gramcrcy Square 
house. On the w*ay he i ŝked Bar
ney about his acquaintance with 
Mrs. Parsons.

The young man flushed. “ I
didn’t mean to start a row like . me she was for?”
that!” he said. “ What was it all 
about? Say— that woman's a ter
ror!”

“ I can tell you about that later,”  
Mitchell said quietly, “ but I do 
want to know when you and Mrs. 
Parsons first met. It may have 
considerable bearing on the prob
lem of locating Celia.”

“ Really? Well— the first time I 
ever saw her was the day after I 
broke my arm. Celia telephoned 
and asked me to come around. 
When I got to the apartment Mrs. 
Parsons was there and nfter w'c’d 
talked a while she drove me to the 
doctor’s in her car.”

“ Do you remember the date?”

MOM’N FOP By Cowan

answered the summons.
“ Bring a tray with coffee and 

toast and eggs,”  Mitchell ordered,
“ as soon as you can have it 
ready.”

“ Yes, sir. I ’ll bring it at once.”
The butler departed.

At four o’clock the following 
afternoon slanting rays of sun
shine w'ere making natterns o(? 
light and shadow on the lawn sur
rounding Lisi Duncan’s Long 
Island home. No one was playing 
tennis but a girl in a brief, blue 
frock sat on a bench at the side 
o f the court.

The girl did not move. She sat
with one foot tucked under her, __________________
both hands clasped on one knee. f ™, , A .

From the distance came a low i r i i r i T I C r  I jcIC K  A t  
whistle. Tho girl jumped up and I 
hurried to meet the young man ' 
approaching from the house.

“ I didn’t expect you so soon, I 
Tod,”  she said. ! -----

Jordan slipped an arm around j Br UN,Tt0 PRES*
her. “ Thought you might like a DALIIART, Nov. 17.—J. V. 
little drive. How about it? " Flippin, Floyd county farmer who

The girl nodded. “ I would.” disappeared from his home last
They turned and walked to the j August, was back with his family 

drive at the side o f the house. Jor- I today after weeks of wandering, 
dan’s black roadster was parked ; Friends and relatives, whose 
there. The girl was stepping into I search ended Saturday night when 
the car when she paused. j Flippin was found on a farm lour

NEARLY 2,600 
BALES GINNED

Eastland county up to Nov. 1 
had ginner 2,583 hales of cotton 
as compared to 4,25f> bales on the 
same date a year ago, according 
to the figures af tho United States 
department o f commerce.

Total for the state shows a gain 
— 3,2!>3,751 as compared to 3,- 
141,000. Nueces county leads 
with 148,000 bales.

Bellmead Railway
Shops To Open

WACO, Nov. 17.—As ii result 
of permission given the Missouci- 
Kansas-Texas Railway by the In
terstate Commerce Commission to 
spend §200,000 of an accumulated 
fund, Bellmead shops of the Katy

GENERAL TIRES 
Exide Batterlea 

Washing and Greasing 
I*hone 301

THOMAS TIK E  CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

Home After Being 
Missing A Month

BUICK
Sales and Service

MOTOR 
lurk Muirhcad 
200 K. Crin. 

I ’bur.c 692

LOANS ON 
R E A L  ESTATE 

Earl Render & Co.
Phone 15

FIREHTONH TIRES 

(iaa-O’l-Ui casta- AceMsorl*. 
T i ,  Our Sirrirel 

II A I. L T  I It E C O .
N. Sean an at Whitt Phone 361

ELECTED!
Af; bcinc the cheapest store In 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O I) E R  N

Dry Cleaners i  Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132 I

i “ Oh, I ’m not much good at re-1 
I inembering dates but I knowr 
was the day before Celia and I met | 
you in the park.”

“ You say the day before?” 
Burney nodded. "Yes, and it | 

was a couple days later that I tele
phoned Celia and Mrs. Parsons 
told me she was out of town. She 
said she was lonely nnd asked me 
to come to dinner. Say— the way 
she looked that night I never 
dreamed she could raise the root 
ns she did this morning! That was 
the time she told me Celia was) 
engaged to marry Jordan. It sort 
of got me even though I didn't! 
know anything nbout Jordan.

"Celia telephoned next day and 
— well, you sec I thought every
thing was over and it would be | 
better if we'didn’t sec each other. 
We had an argument nnd when we 
happened to meet in the hotel that 
afternoon we argued again. I f  
Cclin isn't going to marry Jordan 
what did Mrs. Parsons want to tell

Mitchell had been listening I 
closely. “ I wish I knew, my boy,” | 
he snid. " I  wish I knew!"

. . .
A sudden stop made Mitchell I 

look outside. They had reached tho 
house. Mitchell led the way to the | 
library. He closed the door be- 
hind them nnd said: "Now then | 
let’s go over this whole thing!”

He sat down at his desk, eyeing 
the young man. “ Look here,”  he 
demanded, ‘ ‘hnve you had any
thing to cat this morning?”

“ I really didn't think about it 
hut I'm not hungry— ”  Barney be
gan.

Mitchell rang a bell. The butler

"T h e  Public Appreciates"
Says

EMIL E. 
F U C H S

P re s id e n t B o s to n  N a t io n a l  

L e a g u e  B a s eb a ll C lu b  

F o r m e r  D e p u ty  A t t o r n e y  G e n e ra l

o f  th e  S ta te  o f  N e w  Y o r k

“ The trend of modem  
industry is toivards tak
ing the public into its 
confidence. That is why 
I  knotv you are wise 
to state frankly to the 
public the facts o f the 
use of the U ltra  V iolet 
Ray in  T o a s tin g  the 
L U C K Y  S T R I K E .  I 
have found the public 
appreciates confidence

Everyone knows that sun
shine mellows—th a t’s why TOASTING 
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE—the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked/ made of the finest tobaccos 
—the Cream of the Crop—THEN—/#IT’S 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating!

€ 6 It’s toasted"

e  , ■
I - . .  . • ' « *

: 1

»

•A?V ' X / -*

m m

'

t f c i l f l r

Your Throat Protection — against Irritation — a<
Consistent with its policy o f  laying the facts before the public. The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. Emil E. 
Fuchs to review  the reports o f  the distinguished men who have witnessed L U C K Y  S T R IK E ’S famous Toasting Process. 
The statement o f  Mr. Fuchs appears on this page.

© 1930, Th# American Tobacco Co., Mfr«.

« B >
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TJESPAY, NOVKMnr.n>So She Brought H om e an Elephant
f  XE.t San Francisco Jittrcati ... . ........  . . • .  >

When Leona ami Marlon Ed ding _____ '

loft their home town of Allda, 111., i jrr jt fE 1 J f l H j
to ro and sco tho world, they
want' .1 t ’ 1 :■ i ! .u i: * -• '• - >?£' V \
Ing souvenir. They succeeded,
too. bringing back a baby ole- <
pliant from Allahabad, India. * ak,
Hen 's Marlon, photographed with 
the pet as the liner Chlchibu 
Maru entered San Francisco har- J||

I Glilf cr Mexico. Booth W„, 
! no n o  officer from Ahberlli, 
| I!rlvii11! I'M Lewis, ,lyin'' 
I Month when he iitlemptrd „ . 
; 110 lilllOH nil hour ,
; seriously. 1

1 It wns alleged that he had visited 
an engraver whom he offered la- 
sums for the counterfeiting of 

I l ren< h coins. The engraver re 
ported the Incident to the police,

Iand also was arrested.
! Levine claimed that he was th 
victim of a plot to defame him, it I 
was said at police headquarters. J 
lie visited an engraver to place an 
order for roulette counters, or 
chips, which he wished to use in 
a new casino in France, the police 
quoted him as saying.

A R M Y  G E T S  N E W  F O R D  F L E E T ^'ith'scbnu'dt I

M y s s s

■ i f i K S
UlllVCftllly '

tim! ,lonUu>' »n>
, ,  1 111 **io I.ll„;
junnaut io„llls
f „ y' "  h<» the ’]

in ,'i* U,c “ » »In iho fonts

1,1 P a rn iv r .s. p l l r  
1 Ucnperulo hut

Texas Roses Will 
Grace White Hous

B» Um h o  Pre?$
MADRID. Nov. IS—Strikes and 

labor unrest spread throughout 
Spain today.

Itlotine in Barcdcna became so 
violent that military <:omtnnnders 
were reported ready to proclaim 
a state of siege, and in other cities 
workers were joining the strike 
movement started by laborers here 
over the week-end.

While the capital appeared to Ik 
returning to normal, the situatkn 
in Barcelona and the other centers

By United P a m  

TYLER. Nov. IK—Two I 
(iiiois of Smith county rns
In A. K  Wr.tklna and ptai 

mo varli tins today VVPr
nay to Plfxddont and Mis 
for plantin': In th,, whip 
gardens. VIin Tyler c|,a 
Crmnioi co rent Iho flov , i

TI,o Eastland Maverick*. wtl„
ivr an nff-wook in their sehnd-! 
n the Oilbelt district, wdl , laC
he Striplir.tr > IM  School of %
orth on the local gridiron next
riuay afternoon.

I T,h.e Stripllnif school, while low
n the percentage column hav Sfe
wt four wmea m the cli.i.'.v? 
rhclul.', has a (food team arnl ha.l 
at each of its four games i,v ; ,

AUSTIN’, T< x.. Nov. 
the Sherman riot cases 

?ly be undertaken boh 
, .ludgv *L I). Moore of 
|court here said upon h 
c'l tliat the cases had 

j ferred to his court w 
! culting him cr 
Henry Brooks.

There will 1h» 
criminal docket 
term of Judge 
would be useles; 
cases then. Ju 
There is really 1 
trial in January

“ I do not see the ad 
putting off cases we al 
to try others.” said Dist 
ney Brooks. “There are 
eases on the deeket not

The extent of the trouble at other 
points in the country was reflect
ed in the following reports:

Seville—Students declared a 21- 
hour strike.

Ciudad Real .Miners wont on 
strike In Cuenca and Puerto 
IJane.

Malaga Labor c i: is acute; of
ficial.; considerin’; op* irng v'-’-'di** 
works : s relief measure.

Micro Metal workers struck, j 
deniending higher wages and bet 
ter conditions.

Cordoba Official authorized! 
fiOO.OOrt peseta fund to relieve tin-1 
employment.

A nteauern—Several arrests in 
strike disorders.

Army Pilot Is 
Killed In Crash 

Near Galveston

dear of any intuitional wrong.’1 
said Tabor, “and I believe those 
who know me best will bear me out 
in this statement.”

Members of the state board * 
coqtrol indicated that no immedi
ate action is expected n superin
tendent Taber’s resignation.

only one week of 
at tile Deremhfr 
doore’s court. It 
to begin the riot 

l «  Mcoro said, 
it tie prospect of a

GALVESTON, Nov. 18 A widow 
and a throc-dav-old son today 
mourned l.t. Al N. Booth. Third At
tack flyer killed late yesterday 
when his plane plunged into theWANT ADS BRING RESULTS ‘oly. Hiirrc

I ' nil. ,. filIldo 
o a ! ", 1 ,hflr l«*t , 
>nly | anil lost.
igh.!,w " ill« ha. rlian, 
lie.) ! °  r,;l,rl" The i;n 
*li- or'.’ '“"•Ka'WM, fi 

onj  |, .  ,p southwest 
lb  »'«»■ !1 » (faHU' x,

•' pre-xeason har,
r o r - ...

THIS IS A  GOOD YEAR TO BUILD ECONOMICAL^Rich Sportsman 
Feared Kidnaped

| Officials here did not conceal 
I their surprise that the case* 
i should have been transferred from 
Dallas without consultation.

“ You sent Dallas the Brady case,*’ 
Brooks was reminded.

“Not without consulting them. 
They wanted it,” Brooks replied.

The situation here .will be bad 
for witnesses and lawyers if the 
trials are held in January, it was 
pointed out. Austin then will have 
the inauguration crowd and tho 
State legislature in

statement. In it he said there 
never had been “an error made or 
the misappropriation of one cent 
of funds belonging to an inmat 
with his knowledge or consent.

During his five years tenure ini 
the office, superintendent Tabe r |
said there has.been an average of 

( $‘1,000 monthly received from 
| banks for inmates. Any errors 
that might have occurred, he said, 
was in trying to accomodate the I 

Iveterans in caring for their funds.
'‘There has been money borrow

ed by persons working at the in?ti-
tutiun from the veterans without j
my knowledge or consent.” said j
Taber, “and in every instance ;
where the matter was reported ;c

I TIT J? A. Ok la.. No;
II. Ilurford. wealthy 
man and Icokmakrr. 
fro nihiscountry esta 

Officers investigat 
had hern kidnapped 
and wa being h* Id for r;

Detective Chief Earl Fr 
that if Ilurford was acti 

the boldest

IS—George 
ilsa sports- 
is missing mthwestern 

Conference Tabs
„..xw, ,wv. j5—-with a confer
ee \irtory over the Razorbacks 
Arkansas tucked away to their 
slit, the Golden Bears of Baylor 
irrndty today prepared to an-
i mother before the week ends, 
uppermost in the minds of tho 
ir mentors this week was tho 
Min. o| a defense that could 
p Cy Inland. -Several other 
it* uncovered In the game at 
irelteiillc. where the Bears fall* 

nj( until along In tho 
rth period, must bo removed 
m their prrformance before ; 
srday. :
Btadrcds Of students are plan- l 
g to invade Fort Wortli next 
onlay for the tilt with the p 
uni Frogs.

session.

napped, it

Carpenter-Preacher 
To Plead Insanity 

In Forgery Case
Louis garnet 

Hurford w; 
ing quarters AMARILLO. Nov 18 - Bailey Han 

kins, former Plainview .minlatei 
and carpenter, charged with forg 
ing a $200 check on Dr. J. E. Nunn 
of Amarillo, will plead Insanity, hi* 
attorneys indicated here in obtain
ing a continuance from Judge 
Kennedy Bain here.

EASTLAND  COUNTY 
LUMBER COM PANY

Good Building and Uig 
Material

I’hor.e 334 West Main SI
Mellon’s Nephew 

Reported Married N t  WORTH. Nov. is - Torn, 
rafan Unlvrrallj'R Jfbrncd
h  i-Kjy r t o w r t X l  victor* 
alfl i w 1:1 k<‘ «l0f€»at. With. 

I " ;p|r Iokk Saturday.
» * c h a mp,„ ns ..w.ing min a

' £ r t h r W lB*  f° r nay," r'“
fun Shoo” aroutfi who vlxltod 
cb * ra,>vl» Srhmldt'B oppu-iir
►room Monday prodlcT the,

V , r,r,> more than rv- 
l ( > Inland In the 1

PITTSBURGH. Pa., NV.v. 1
The wedding of \V L. Mellon, 
nephew of the secretary of ti 
ury, and Miss Ethel Grace Rov 
scheduled for tomorrow night, 
been cancellcnl because they al 
dy are married, it was learned

S i l k  Underwear and Hose
M ANY W ILL BUY THESE ITEMS FOR GIFTS

There's nothing lovelier for this Christmas nift- 
giving than these dainty sille undergarments or

TEX AS  ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

Rhone 18 im p ro vem en ts  lik e  these  
p ay  cash d iv idends . . . .Accused Judge conilnK fray. tackle 2f>0 and CCLASSIFIED ADS

BRING QUICK RESULTS

KAYSER” HOSEItATK: 2c per word fir-t ln.ee. 
lion, tc per word each In.ertlon 
llirrraftcr. 5o ad laVcn for lens 
lhan 30c.

• The illustration shows a typical case of an old
house converted into a modern home. The old porch 
has given way to a charming, enclosed sun-room 
which provides the family with all-year comfort. A  
concrete driveway replaces the old dirt path. The 
windows have been redesigned to give more light 
and air. A  garage has been added. A n d  over the 
old framework an attractive stucco finish has been 
applied.

© M any old homes need even less to convert them 
into profit-producing properties. Ask your building 
material dealer, architect or contractor to help you 
with suggestions for remodeling. This is a good year 
to make improvements econnmir^llv

This nationally famous line o f hose in all the new 
fall shades in both chiffon and service weight 
with the new “ Slendo”  heel are here for your 
choosing a t—  a ; r*o»]

TKRKS: Ca«'J with ardrr. No 
Classified ad accepted no charge 
account. ___________

for Navy
UTEVER else

No ad accepted after I: 
week da)s and 4 p. ni. 
fur Sunday.

noon on 
Saturday

DID YOU KN0' 
o i l l cortUM. 
*-* sports column
Into tho coal bu 
ho mentioned lit 
recently, shortly 

I Inc from a raco r 
ho hadn't boon
well by himself 
was no coal In
. . . A big but 
coot man called 
offered to send
. . . Dill didn’t *  
himself but ho I 
know a poor rani 
. . . so he look 
coal . . . cxpla 
coal man who I t . 
whereupon

ibc..t .  snl 00 Mld
, J  rara® between tho 
j *. 4,A arjr ‘ his year for the 

bo* U" cmP,oytd Poor, It 
- ^  mikVCry K00d brcak for

«*h.,I ° ^ Lou Klrn an'1 ono or
0 t„m„}0U" R men "*10 have 
W ni,vCV <lcnce ot ulco* « «  
h In h*2 crs* ,hc Navy hasn’t 
' a ,hc wa>- o* gridiron war-

1 ot the other hand, 
lino aggregation of export-

' Nacers. Major Sasso has d"
teiieiun(?;?ttack for lhcm anfI 
MIm . ..*"**•  Thoro are no
S  ,,a r a « n tho team, but

1,11 re'orvoi^ *’ ®nd th*r* ar°
• • 0 

There Before 
,h,V e*  ° r ,hos« Army boys 
tor f ° 0d’ 11 oxperlenco
WwtmibiW V  Several havo'oojball before go- 
o n ly ? , 'ThUa ? ' LeU^ter,
°rJ tnr r a" oW’ haa woh *
Mrs Throe of fOo.ua,, „ „asnru
L  hlch .T P ut. n 41 htnrtlns school, after which 
« Tech Ch°°  ' Bnd fhcoo at years educating hln 
facklo r„ , „  . hlng football letter
(Stern !  , Prlc* ‘ ‘ tended State College. Ed Mi 
r born?" tary and Naval high school football 
He had . *ol.ns ,0 w ,a ‘  N' Y - *ft*r which 
reach ' ‘ Tv letters before years at New York

eft Army. Ken emy going down un
irt, ind m 'g * 0n *  lelttr “nd turning In end r

— Suitcase on Breckenrldge 
highway containing baby 

Liberal reward. Notify 
iridge American at Breck- 

or H. O. Alexantler, care 
Tool Co.. Breckonridgo.

ym $2.50
UNDERGARMENTS ftllASWKml

KXTLAXJ rtM£«T *7—SPECIAL NOTICES A'£.l Memphis llureau. 
federal Judge Harry B. Anderson 
;above), of Memphis, Tcnn., will bo 
:al!ed before a subcommittee ot the 
Touse of Representatives on Nov. 
IS to answer charges of misconduct 
n ofllcc. He Is accused of permit

ting Irregularities In his court.

s an assortment o f silk undies that 
iust arrived in a pleasing priceGET READY for cold weather. 

Let us repair your radiator by the 
latest and most efficient method*. 
Eastland Boiler & Welding Shoo. 
400 East Main.

STEP-IN SUITS
of washable crepe

9—HOUSED FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Modern four room 
house furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 28.

____ oth(
writing to the pa 
to buy loads ot i 
families Bill shoul 
. . . Now Bill I 
neck In coal . . . 
to death about It.

Governor/at>39It- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

GOWNS
all .silk mversal Atl as

PLANT AND OFFICE

Concrete for I

Cem ent Co
WACO, TEXAS 

ermanence „PAJAMAS
trimmed and 

in all silk crepe
I^ace trimmed or plan 
in silk crepe THIS IS A  GOOD y e a r TO BUILD ECONOMICAI

j j—A irro s io r jt .E s
KAYSER

Non Run Bloomers
$1.25

Vests to Match 
98c

BLOOMERS
Other makes in no 

run materials
I*’or chf’frfnl Hvrvivv—prompt tM Irery- 

rouHonoblv prirvs

H K . 4 i i l N l t O T I I A M - l t A I t T I . E T T

Minililhifi M ateria l
I'HONK 112 

:i01 XV. Main Street

DIRECTORY ot Texaco Auth 
ixed Service Stations for Court 
Cards and Cash D'scount: 

Thomas Tire Co.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Cltv Garage.
Call Texaco Jones 

for information.
Phone 121

’,4—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Minnesota’s governor-elect is  one of 
the youngest men ever-cboseq for 
that office, Just 39 years old. He is  
Floyd Olson, shown - above, who 
campaigned successfully as a mem. 
v» U r  ot the Farmer-Labor party,'/'

EASTLAND

“The Trading Center of the Oilbelt’

K f i N l I n n i l ,  T « » x * *

5 ----------------- — ---------- -------------

9 ' Accident Insurance #x
J9 Is a necessity of modern life j

r i u * ■ TEI) FERC.l'SON. AGENT 1
Up Travelers Insurance Co. |

m iM  V ' ■ H R S B



"j/COME- OM — G tT  '  
J u P  Q u ic k '  a m O 
« IGET OuT TJ-IERE., 

■JL' 1 R p  Ca D P CZ /-m  I CZ r t i . r

/GOOD GCriH\ 7 
' IP 'AjE vufts
ovjV  R ich o>4'
OiDM Uf\FTA 

.VNOOWy A Boor 
I A l o o t  Dims .

BEFORE SOME OKIE. \ 
.ELSE FiMOS IT .  I 
\ COME O M - I T S  ] 

ALMOST DAl/UQHT/

ĉ T̂ We s El

VSIHV M OTHERS Gi E T  o r a q
THE U C fH T -Th a t  Fa i l e d " Ct930 py NCA Sovie t.;

| Gulf Cl Mi'll
officer from Abbeyille, i,1 
o I'M Lewis, flying , i(. j 
when he attempted a tun j  

Ales nil hour was lnlm3

Texas Roses Will 
G) ace White Hou?

YI.KIL Nov. lx —Two largrti 
ts of Smith countr roses sroi 
A. r. Watkins ami plants off 
no varli tins today were m t 
y to Pvonlilont and Mrs, Uoor 
plantin': in the While Heti 

■dons. Vho Tyler Chamber 
ntnerce sent the flowers.

n y  P i l o t  I s  
Killed In Crash 

Near Galveston i tlnys in which to pay 

C ity  Taxes heftn 

penalty  is added. !j

e c o n o m ic a l^:

uppermost

PAGE FIV E

• •■FOR MANY 
WEARS, SWANS, 'v_T~  
SWIMMING IN ^ - 2  
THE WATER- AB O M E w 
N IAGARA FALLS, 
W E R E  C A R R IE R  
OVER. A N D  KILLER, 
BE ING  U N A B LE  T O  
TAKE W IN S  IN THE 
SW IFT C U R R E N T .

V ' * ' -ik e
SCOZPlOH
DOBS NOT ALWAYS* 

l STING ITS P R E Y -  
• • O N LY  W H EN  . 
A  VICTIM STRUGGLES 
A N P  IS HARD 70
S u b d u e  is  t h e  f

FATAL PUNCTURE 
© IV E N .

“HEAVIES” FOR 
COOLER WEATHER

Heavy cotton in white; 

knit rayon trimmed.. 

Full cut and well made

Coys Polo Shirts. Percale 
and broadcloth polo shirts 
for the boys. Elastic 
waistband. See this Go’d- 
cn Value, each—

I2Z-N0V-X)

______ NOVEMBER 18. tnnh

J )  F L E E T

• ^ S S « s a » ~

3D VEAR TO BU1LP

Before

\fter

>vements lik e  
cash d ividends

•  The illustration shows a typical case ot an l 
house converted into a modern home. The old porch 
has given 'May to a charmins, enclosed sun-rocm 
which provides the family with all-year comfort. A  
concrete driveway replaces the old dirt path. ■ -  
windows have been redesigned to give more light 

' and air. A  garage has been added. A n d  over t c 
old framework an attractive stucco finish has 

applied.

q  Many old homes need even less to convert t  ̂
into profit-producing properties. Ask your building 
material dealer, architect or contractor to help \ cU 
with suggestions for remodeling, f his is a good 
to make improvements economically.

Cement is made .1 Waco — by Texas workcis — ol Texas materials 4 
. Along with other economical quality products, your building 4 

al dealer can quickly furnish you either Atlas portland cement (gray) 4  
n- staining Allas White Portland cement. Ask lot Atlas ecmentr. ^

zrsal A t l  as Cem ent Co.
PLANT AND OFFICE-WACO, TEXAS

Concrete for Permanence

Play Stripling

Tho Eastland Maverick*, who 
> an off-week in their schedule 

T tho Oilbelt district, will play 
[hr Sthlfdifur Hltfh School of Fort 
Vorth on the local yrldiron next 
Friday afternoon.
The Stripling school, while low 

. the percentage column having 
*t four games in the district 
rhrdule, has u good team and had 
pst each of its four games by a 
kail margin.
The game has been scheduled 11 

1 at t! :00 o'clock Friday nftor
i'! the local field and n good 

untest is anticipated when the 
ivu teams clash.
Although the Mavericks have 

lit recoiled the support they have 
[•seised front the local fans, a 
Lilly large crowd is anticipated 
[hen the game is called here.
Tjth a fiiir representation of fans 
1 rhier the team on to a victory.
1- Mavericks should win the con- 

[ with the teum from the larg- 
> school.
IStripling High is in Fort Worth 
ktion of Ujstrict which is com- 
..eJ of five of the outstanding 
ini: in the district, including 
ghland i'yrk, North Side, Poly- 

ihnic, Central ami Stripling. I
IStripling held Polytechnic to a ! .’,’1".".,

1- luaumt Itr on.l 1 ^

Coach Schmidt hliasLlf has nothing

r“n t k S s & ^ r ^ ^

&
University enjoyed a well-won 
thm tt>raf<Vrpoon. No opposi- 
m nna.. I" <‘on*horn'* path to the Pinnant looms until Thanksgiving
’V ' tllc *8xnH Aggies come 

iiuo fin the annual Turkey tilt 
In Ihe tents or the mighty (he 

; eers arc dopul an easy win over 
• ho Farmers, partially exhausted.hy■ despera,,, |1(„  cffort
-lout the season to break ialo the 
o. M.., of l!“ ' conference

“ , ' r.lle f,'ay "HI nol prove a 
I • slime for the Longhorns, how
e'er. since the Aggies are reported 
to possess a good running defense.

Light drills will he the football 
morn lor Llttlorield's pupils-the 
first part of this week •

E A S TLA N D  TELEG RAM

01 r r n i  jr w a y

PALLAS, Nov. Ik—Texas' own 
gridiron "ramhlers," the Sontlieru 
Methodist University Mustangs, re
turned to their own hnurnc hero 
his morning, facing a light drill 

nils afternoon ami a nasty program 
'<»' Ho remainder or tho week 
climaxed with the l.at|lc against 
the.nice Owls In Houston. |

t\ oldon Mason. Jerked out of the I 
auv) till with an injury, Is expert- I 
ed to |,e ready for service, giving 
1 oaoli Hay Morrison a full crew 
to throw iigainst the resurrected 
Owls.

FAYin'TKVILLE, Ark.. Nov. IS 
.—Old mau foothall was preparing 

I to ahdleate his Ozark throne hero 
I today, and surrender the sceptre 
i that rules random to basketball. 
M Ith their last conference game 

in 0 victory recently and onlv I ?nd ' " “L ,llc Fayetteville
Polytechnic* and High-! |T' Iia.srh' f r o n t  gridiron 

„i 11,-1; nlil(.,| 7 ( „  t |.„ | •« court. The University of Arkan-
liland Park is leading the di-1 '̂JS j f.iv0 " fmc kingpins
« „  with three games won, none i ,, h. „s,° ' 1 1  „c™ r1',rcnce. will 
t and only the Polytechnic ti>' ‘ S K“ IIU "Fhediile, including t tn.l only me J otyiecnnii tto | a pro-season barnstorming tour of

■ its perfect record. , ven same? 
holidays.

•lurln Kthe Christmas

mthwestern 
Conference Tabs

18—With a confer- 
.■ over the ItazorlKicks 

[Arkansas tucked away to their 
slit, the Golden Hears of Hay lor 
[irersity today prepared to an- 

another before the week ends.
» minds of tho 
week was tlio 

“  t could
--------- other

1 the game at 
the Hears fail- 

get Koing until along in tho 
_j period, must he removed 

their performance before

PLEASANT 
GROVE WINS 
GREAT GAME

lunl.i
Hundreds of students are plan- 
K. •" 5*'« «de Fort Worth next 

the tilt with the

ORT WORTH. Nov. 18 -Texas 
ifctian L’nlvcrslty’s

today showed that victors 
ralso how to take defeat. With- 

| alibis for their loss Saturday.

200. (These figures were esti
mated by the spectators). How
ever, Tom Yonker, the jriant of the? 
Ranger lineup, weighed well over 
200 and there were several other 
big men on the club.

The crowd derived considerable 
amusement from bad snapbacks, 
the muddy condition of one end 
of the field and the completion of 
passes throwui by a member of one 
team squarely into the arms o f an 
opposing player. Doth teams

------  j obliged in this fnshion.
«> ~ By end runs, Cox placed the ball
RANGER. Texas. November 18— on the two-yard line and then 

A crowd that comfortably filled plunged over*in the first qua.t 
most of the huge stands on the for the lone touchdown. Pleasant 
west Side of Lilian! field saw the! Grove worked the ball to the five-

begun according to Dr. b.K. Mein-1 in ’:*! and ’2G, have an unhlcmiahr 
zee of the U S. Geological Survey, t ed four-win record* whil 
Surveys are being made in the [ Highlanders got a tie with Poly- 
winter garden urea, in the town i tcelinfc (Fort Worth) last week, 
basin, ami in the Glen Rose set 
tion of North Texas this week. Dr
Meihzer said.

Pleasant Grove (Jake Hamon) 
All-Stars defeat the Ranger All- 
Stars Sunday afternoon, G to 0, in 
a game for the Christmas cheer 
fund.

Ed T. Cox, fullback for the win
ners, was the chief ground gainer 
o f the game. The former Sim
mons university and Kastland High 
school star made several splendid 

Horned runs, with Harris also doing some 
slippery stepping on various oc
casions.

Sutton was tho most elusiv
Wtt champions swung^ into a j runner for the Ranger team. Char- 

• - *-% % •— c oopor at center did excellent
defensive work.

The victorious team had quite a

grind preparing for Baylor's 
1 machine.*
Iiun Shoe” scouts who visited 
|cb Francis Schmidt’s open-air 
pa-room Monday predict the 
Mans will rely more than ev- 
iCy Iceland iu the coming fray.

yard line and was in a huddle to 
decide what play to try when the 
half ended. In the third quarter, 
Harris made a 45-yard punt return 
with Cox running interference.

Ranger took to the air and, with 
Swafford hurling the leather, put 
the ball on the pleasant Grove 10- 
yard line but the huge Day jumped 
four feet in the air and intercept
ed a pass to end the danger.

Pleasant Grove threatened in 
the final quarter but Cox’s pass 
over the goal line was incomplete.

Doth teams made so many 
changes in the lineups, taking a 
man out and sending him back 
then taking him out again all . in

weight advantage over the Ranger! the same quarter that the scorer
All-Stars. Neal Day, at center, 
weighed 235, Hobby Garrett 
tackle 250 and Cox at full over

H e n rn j i<. F a r r e l l

5 0 0 D YE AR  TO  BUILD ECONOMY

'or vhfierful norvivv—prompt tlv.Urery— 
rcuHonable privvs

I  t O T I I  A M  - 1 ! A K T L E T T  < « •

Uuildinfi M ateria l
I'HONK 112

V. Main Slrc«f - - - Enatlnnil* TeX**,

for Navy
iMTEVER also might ba said 
[about a ramo between the 

’ *ii<l Navy this year for the 
! ot the unemployed poor, It 
■dn't ho a very good break for 
r this fall.
Me from Lou Kirn and one or 
other young men who have 
tome evidence ot talent as 

Jl players, the Navy hasn't 
In the way of gridiron war-

i Soldiers, oh the other hand, 
[» line aggregation ot expert- 
> Players. Major Sassc has de- 
“d a fine attack for them and 
tellent defense. There are no 
uMIng stars on the learn, but 
m̂an is capable, and there aro 

aid reserves.

i There Before
TE a few of those Army boys 
“Sht lo bo good. If experience 
’ |°r anything. Several have 
1 hlg-time football before go- 

othc Point. Thus SI Lctze.ltcr, 
th only 22 years old, has won 
Alters for football. Three of 
Tears were put In at’Mnrtlns 
"• high school, and three at 
'tie Tech.
1 Tackle Jack Price attended 
western Military and Naval 

before going to West 
He had two letters before 

Tr reached the Army. Ken 
J left halfback, won a letter 

Ind., high school as a 
a,,er which he attended 

alverslty of Illinois for three 
'sinning one letter ns a quar- 
r, sPlnner Herb, fullback, 
. “,c dears In high school at 
n “' Mass., winning letters 
I 'N r In football. Then he 
I '* 0 K*rs at Colgate, winning

• letter In football. Still the
• Is only 2i  years old. and

J 1*33 8radull,ed al the Po,nt 

J îidsy. another fullback, at- 
L.h - Mary's Academy In San 
L.' Tc*n». where he won foot- 
ners for two years of play.

entered St. Edward's, st 
'Where he played fulluack 
... T**r». winning his letter 
[?•• Stui, he's only 22 years

,Jf Parham, a tackle, playad

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

BILL COnUM. New York 
sports columnist, has gone 

Into tho coni business . . . 
he mentioned lit his column 
recently, shortly after return
ing from a raco meeting, that 
ho hadn't been doing very 
well by himself, and there 
was no coal In tho cellar. 
. . . A big butter and egg 
coal man called him up and 
offered to send him a load.

. BUI didn't want the load 
himself but he happened to 
know a poor family that did 
. . .  so he took the load of 
coal . . . explaining to the 
coal man who it was for . . . 
whereupon others started 
writing to the paper, offering 
to buy loads of coal for any 
families Bill should designate. 
. . . Now Bill Is up lo his 
neck In coal . . • and tickled 
to death about It

gave up in despair.
The Chestnut & Smith and the 

Ranger High school bands pro
vided music. C. & S. had n pep 
squad in purple and white.

Underground Waiter 
Survey Is Started

By United Press

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 17.— 
First steps in an underground xva- 
ter, survey, proposed for the entire 
Texas coastal plains area, have

In High School 
Grid Contests

Texas high schools were today 
tightening the skins on their tom
toms of foothall warfare for 
month-long occupancy of the South
western sport spotlight after the 
major conference crowns begin to 
accumulate dust, v

Four of the eight intcrseholastic 
districts already have uncrowned 
champions which only the "mathe
matical possibility” can dethrone 
In these and the remaining zones 
this week’s games will boil the 
situation down to a more compre
hensive basis.

The "wise guys” will tell you 
that Amarillo. Corsicana, Tyler and 
Austin elevens are under tho wire, 
and they will add that Breckcn- 
ridge and Greenville scent the 
judge’s stand atmosphere and 
haven’t far to gallon.
In the Dallas-Ft. Worth and Gulf 

districts things aren’t on such an 
indicative footing.

Oak Cliff and Highland Park, 
leaders In the two brackets of the 
former territory, will settle the 
argument in a play-off on Thanks
giving day. The Cliffites. State 
champions in 1021 and* runners-up

l ’Qi t Arthur, and ’ John Reagan 
(Hopston) have ..the stage In di;

[ trict 7'. The Yoliowjackets mistook 
j Beaumont's foyal purple for green 
l and went right through last week 
to chalk up their fifth victory with- 

* out a lacfug/ Reagan ‘has four win 
| to its credit, and is undefeated. Th 
Bulldogs will have a try at Beau
mont and Port Arthur, engag 
Jeff Davis this week. The tv 
games should clear-up-the-atmos
phere.

The Amarillo Golden Sandstorms 
rest on their seven successful 
quests this week in District 1. It 
will take a miracle, to displace the 
Sandies, and the fans are turning 
their interest to the Lubbock-Ver- 
non skirmish Saturday. Other 
Saturday’s games are Wichita Falls 
-Pampa, Elcctra-Quanah and Plaln- 
vlow-Chlldrcss.

San Angelo has a habit of pro
viding at least one upset a year 
In the Oil Belt District 2. Should 
that team choose Saturday to ca
vort in such a manner, Hreckcn- 
ridgo, the opposition and uncon
tented leader, might find its "vir
tual district championship” vanish
ed. Abilene-Mineral Wells, Big 
Spring-Ranger and Sweet water- 
Brownwood will furnish the sec
ondary ballyhoo.

Waco did Corsicana a favor, 
notwithstanding the latter booted 
Waco from the race, hy defeating 
Cleburne and leaving Corsicana 
holding the citadel in District I 
lone game between Cleburne and 
Hillsboro is on this week’s sche
dule.

Alt bought Sherman has a 1,000 
per cent standing along with Green
ville, the latter team is claimed hy 
District 5 scribes to he far the 
stronger. Friday the Sherman 
levcn will have a try at McKinnev

and Denton plays Sulphur Springs.
Over in Hast Texas they say Ty

ler has sewed up the District 0 
hunting, and you are told there's 
no room for argument.
, .Austin,peeds only a victory over 
the sccrml division Brownsville 
warriors to take the District 8 
honors, and a loss wouldn’t elim
inate the Maroons.

SPORT SHOTS

BROWN WOOD, Nov. 18.—How
ard Payne, perennial grid cham
pions of the Texas conference, was 
preparing today for a fray with 
the Texas Tech Matadors Wednea- 
da afternoon. The Matador mat Ji 

I isibut a prelude to the all-import
ant battle with Southwestern here 

I Thanksgiving day. 
j By defeating Trinity University j 
Nov. 21. the Southwestern Pirates 
would enter the Yellow Jacket i 
game with an identical season’s | 
record, three wins and one tie in j 
four starts. St. Edward’s and
Simmons University have already I 

| erased the last game from their* i 
j conference slate.

j HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 18— Long I 
passes from l/>ve to White ac-

I conted fov most of the gains which 
| netted the Bearkats of Sam Hous-| 
j ton a 1” to 0 win over the No:th 
j Texas Teachers here Monday. The 
| Bearkats were forced to take to 
j the air in the last quarter of a 
game featured Ly the two heaviest 
lines in the T.I.A.A.

| DALI-AS, Nov. 18.— Pat ’Brien 
and Tuffy McMullen today were 

j victors in the six-star grapple 
card fought at Fair Park stock 
arena Monday night. In the most 
exciting number of the program, 
Joe* Reno and Cyclone Mackey bat
tled to an even decision.

Mackey copped the first fall 
with a leg split after 31 minutes 
o f fast groppling. Reno won the 
second fall with a double Japan
ese toehold. He hung on to his 
deadly grip for a full minute af
ter the referee patted his beak in 
token of victorp. Mackey, dis
abled hy the pressure, was unable 
to answer the bell for the last 
fall.  ̂ The leferee declared Reno 
forfeited his claim to a win by re
fusing to release'his hold, and the 
match was declared a no contest.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 18.—Fort 
Worth’s baseball roster today to
taled 29 men following the pur
chase Monday of Adolph Krauss. 
catcher, and Ulmont. Baker, in
fielder, from Shreveport. Both 
men are rookies under Texas 
league rules and bring the team's 
total of nonclass players to 17. The 
price was not announced.

The baseball market is expected 
to be very quiet for the remainder 
of the month, awaiting the Mon
treal meet early in December.

Mother Natures Curio Shop

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

football at Nashville, Ca„ high 
school, after which he spent three 
years educating himself ami win
ning football letters at Georgia 
State College. E<1 Messlnger played 
high school football at Kingston, 
N Y., after which he spent two 
years st New York Military Acad- 
emy going down under the punts 
anil turning In end runs.

Gets Two Shots
/-SAPTAIN POLLY HUMBER has 
L i  been st West Point, off and on. 
since 1925. He started playing foot
ball at Georgia Military (:° ' lc?'V' 
Then he played for a while at Nor h 
Georgia Agricultural College. In 
1926 he was discharged from West 
Point for academic deficiency. He 
stayed out a year, attending «  prop 
school, where he brushed up dili
gently on the verbs and logarithms, 
re-entering the Academy in 
Last year and the year heforo lie 
won football letters al the Point.

The only point to all this prob
ably la that If the Army doesn t 
hats good football teams. It Isnt 
because tha lad. never have seen a 
football before they resell tteit 
Point.

"BOCKHAUfeR. ■ZANE' • P e T E R S o M ' • IN S '

.FRCM H0MOUJL0, rbRM ASIAR 0AC.KFIELP 
Tor  ujeber. college football.

• > 'TEAM AT OGOEnL U7AU • -

\n61re  DAME 
FOOTBALL TEAMS 

'RAYED AGAIMST 
MIME DIFFERENT

college Teams < 
on Tae sam e, 

Saturday 
afternoon

floor:

although Oowtr/ sudenberg mev/er.

Woman Dies Of
Tornado Injuries

HOUSTON. Tex.. Nov. IT—Mrs. 
George Hoffman, 37, died in a hos
pital here today from injuries re
ceived when her home was wrecked 
by a twister near Addicks Satur
day. Her husband received a [ 
broken leg and dragged himself to 
her side to hold her head up from j 
a pool of water after they had been j 
picked up and dashed to tin- 
ground hy the wind.

Mexican Killed By , 
Unknown Gunman

HOUSTON, Nov. 17—John Madri
gal. 31 year old Mexican employed 
at a cotton compress was killed by 
an unidentified gunman last night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blake heard 
five shots outside their home and 
ran out. Madrigal was lying 
against a hedge fence in front or 
their home, shot three times.

Madrial either was unable or un
willing to talk about the shooting.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEX AS STATE B A N K
Strong-Conservative—Reliable

L. C. Burr & Co-
107-10!) Lamar. Phone 91 Eastland, Texas

New Christmas Assortment Of

buy

Smart new neckwear in all popular 
colors.. Stripes, patterns and plain 
shades in heavy lustrous fabrics. A l
so priced from 25c to 98c.

Fine Quality Broadcloth M EN’S FA N C Y  RAYO N

SH IRfS HOSIERY
Excellent quality, 128 x 08 Y?Q 
count broadcloth and mad* 
ras. Full cut, in strides, pat- JL 
terns or solid colors.
■

Choose your hosiery front M p  
this new assortment. Fat- 1 £  
terns and solid colors of ex- JL v  
cellent quality.

SHOP NOW-ONLY 30 MORE DAYS 
Buy Your Gifts on Our “Lawaway Plan

i u l  r
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
Tlic Telegram, IOC K. l ’ lummer. Phone 500.

Style T r e n d  F o r  W in d o w s

m l d m s b v v  (' VI.FNUAlt 
Beil truss l.unelieon will bo belli 

at 1:00 nVIuek on the Itouf Gurden 
of the ( oiinellee Hotel.

Clrele tl of the llellioillst Mom- 
un*s Misslonar) Soeiel) " i l l  meet 
ut 0:00 a. iu„ lit the elmreli.

church oi i n h im
Ifllll.t: Cl.ASS MI I TS

The Clum h of Christ Woman's 
Bible Class met Monday aRcrnooit 
at the church. The me tine open
ed with a souk led by Mrs. Klmer 
Hurley. Mrs. C. I'. Kohl led the 
opening prayer. The noth lesson 
in the Bible Outline Book « .  
t.iuht by Mrs. I.. llerritiK.

Those present wore: Mines. C. K. 
l'Vlil. W. K. russ.il, W. !•:. Moon. 
K. n. O'Rourke. It. II. Reagan. B. 
E. Roberson. IViey Harris, Guy 
Sherrill. O. I.. Snyder. Ira I., llau- 
ua, J. It. Crossley. Elmer Law
rence. J. P. Todd. Bud Copeland. L. 
Herring. Shelby .1. Smith. Wiley 
Harbin. S. S. Brawner. Klmer llur- 
lc). Claude Crossley. K It. Chand
ler. I’ ratley, Katlurine Miller and 
Hoyt Davis'. The ela-s was dismiss
ed with prayer by Mrs. I* Herrlm:- 

Immcdiately following the Bible 
Class meeting a shower was given 
Mrs. Harry Woods at her home. 
Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. potato ehi[o amt hot choco
late were m  rved. Those present 
other than the members of the 
Bible Class were Mine T. II. Strat-

KNIGHTS OK 
I'V'I BIAS

[eet every Tuc- 
ay night at 7:30.

Castle Hall, 
o’.it’n side Square

Dr. S. H. Whittenburi:
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
408 S. Walnut Phone 550-J 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. I- FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

ten, Mary 15. Bright. O. M. Hunt, M. 
P. Herring, Allen I). Dabney. anti 
Mrs. It. L. Lowe. Mrs. Klmer Hur
ley ami Mrs. Crossley were uot 
present at the shower.

Ml I IIOIMST MISSION VICY 
SOU LTV 10 Mi l l

Cirele 3 of the Methodist Wom
an's Missionary Society will meet 
Wednesday morning at !):00 o’clock 

, at the Methodist Church. Circles 
; l and 2 will not meet until Monday,
| November 21.

c m r  i.i. in i't .
\\M II, I 'llM  V

The Civic league Annual party 
1 will he held Wednesday afternoon 
I at 3:00 o’clock and Wednesday 
owning at 3:30 o’clock, at the 
Community Clubhouse.

| The diversions will he auction, 
contract, and forty-two. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

MBS. M V HOSTi:ss
to  »:. s. \. s o r o r it y

The K. S. A. Sorority met Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs.

I Scott W. Key, on account of the ill
ness of the hostess Mrs. W. K. J 

! Jackson. Mrs. Key presided in the 
absence of Mrs. W. K. Jackson. A 
very interesting program on Italy 

I was presented as follows: “ Histori
cal Background of Italy,” Mrs.

| Key. “The Bordgia Family,” Virgin- [ 
■ ia Stone. “An Italian Opera Lu-J 
! rrezia IJordgial” Mrs. J. C. Ste-1 
! Phen.
! Those present were: Mines. Jesse 
Lee Ligion, Flavin Day, Oneida' 

j Russell, Mary Carter, Frances Cot- 
ion, Mabelle Taylor, Verna John
son. and Mims. W. W. Phillips. N 

' C. Daniels, J. C. Stephen and Mrs.
1 Scott W. Key.

Tin next meeting will be held 
I on December 1. at the home of Mrs. 
j W. K. Jackson, and will continue 
! the study of Italy.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MELTS

j Circles 1. 3 and 1 of the Bap-
j tist Woman’s Missionary Society 
j met at the church Monday after- 
i noon. The inerting was opened 
| with the song “ I Love to Tell The 
i Story.” Mrs. Johnson of Hanger 
led the opening prayer. Mrs.

! Frank Lovett, presided. The de
votional taken from the 10th chap*

| ter of Luke and was led by Mrs. 
James of Cisco. Solo, “The Holy 
City,” Mrs. Don Brewer. Reading 

I from the “ Baptist Church of East-

Net curtains In a new Georgian period design here soften the form ality 
cf the over-draperies and reflect the gracious atmosphere of the room.

T!

C H E A P E R  A N D  M O R E  
PLEASANT THAN D R IV IN G

FARES REDUCED
ALMOST HALF

HE well-dressed window’, liko 
tho well-dressed woman, keeps 
paco with stylo. And In stylo 

details make up the correct whole. 
In curtains these all-important 
points aro design, color, mesh and 
arrangement. With theso satisfac
torily solved, tho window becomes, 
literally, well-dressed.

Heretofore glass curtains havo 
been a difficult problem In carrying 
out the “ period” room treatment. 
Tho fact that net curtains are hung 
straight agaipst tho pane stresses 
tho design. If tho motif Is alien to 
tho furnishings and wall-treatment, 
It spoils tho unity of tho room. If 
It Is “ just something neutral,” tho 
room becomes commonplace.

Net curtains authentically styled 
to period Interiors aro now seen in 
tho shops In a considerablo variety 
of designs. Tho ever-popular Colo
nial Interior, for Instance, will bo 
enhanced by curtains featuring his

toric motifs. A variety of such 
timely designs havo appeared 
•Taught” In a natural color that 
simulates the unbleached tints asso
ciated with those early days. Or 
for tho homo In tho English coun
try house manner, there aro de
signs In a new shado known as 
“ pongee” to recreate tho charm of 
Georgian days.

The new patterns seem sufficient 
Iy varied to meet all tastes and 
lighting requirements. Where wall
paper of pictorial Interest Is used, 
for Instance, a moro set pattern Is 
required for contrast. For tho room 
where daylight Is precious, thero 
aro designs in light tracery. Still 
other patterns grow heavier In de
sign toward tho bottom so that an 
objectionable view may bo con
cealed.

Tho usual mosli Is ten point: that 
Is to say, thero aro ten threads to 
the Inch.

is seen In several collections.
The fiuff sleeves of white blouses 

embroidered In black, show be
neath tho three-quarter sleeves of 
fancy woolen suits at Bernard ct 
Cie.

Among tho houses to feature lln- 
gcrlo blouses Is Martial et Armand, 
who Is showing pale green cotton 
and soft pink lawn blouses with 
black suits of marocaln or wool
ens. Wool laco In light colors is 
chosen for blouses to accompany 
wool crepe sports suits.

University Has 
Museum Material 
And No Building

By Raymond -Brooks 
University of Texas has muse

um material of incalculable value, 
and no place to out it.

A temporary place to house and 
display part of its huge natural 
history, material is expected to be 
ready within a few months.

Two museums, one of natural 
history and one of art works arc 
needed, and university authorities 
have begun to plan for at least 
one of the structures to be avail
able within 18 months to two 
years. That is for the use of the 
present library building, when the - 1 he well i 
new $1,000,000 library building *s j jess pay s

A VKUY smart theater ensemble 
feen recently consisted of a fitted 
ermine jacket worn over a block 
tnffeta dress. The line of the 
shaped front of the coat was re
peated In an ermine bordered pep- 
lum on the dress. A black bonnet 
was worn with the costume.

caused by half a c»*e of 'hot#1'"  
shells, which wrecked the Interior 
of the home before the house wa 
destroyed by a blaze._____

Dining Hall Of
Orphanage Burns

AUSTIN, Tex.. Nov. I ' — T ,I<J 
Slate Board of Control was notified 
today of destruction by fire <>f He 
tllnlns hall and kitchen of the 
Dickson colored ornhannKC ft^tlll- 
mcr. The fire I 
mates without a place t 
orphanage, formorl) 
tntion, was taken ci 
the stnte.

the Great Bend elrcua around.
Tho bride agreed when - 

Charlie said that the 
happy.

two

666
is a doctor’* Prescription f„

COLDS and HEADACHE

ODAY’S
NEWS TO D AY 1

- I

It is the moat speedy 
known

Ivin. On th
remedy I

6GG also in Tablets.

SO In- 
The I 

private instl- 
contly by

79-Year-Old Actor 
On Honeymoon 
With Young Bride

TOM’S TRANSFER

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE 

RON'DKD WARE 1101)81 
412 N. Lamar I’hau ]

Charles

completed, for which plans 
being devised by architects now.

Anthropology specimens will he 
placed in the upper floor of the 
new classroom structure now near
ing construction. The old power 
house, now being remodeled, wit1 
not be used for this, as oarlior_ re
ported but will bo made into 
shops.

Definite decision ns to use ot 
the old library for a museum has 
not been reached, Compt. J, W. 
Calhoun said. Future use of the 
building will he decided when the 
new library is ready for use. 
Plans likely will be approved and 
bids called on the library within j 
six months he said and construe

DALLAS, Nov. IS 
dress, the T'.i-jcar old ''• -■«
Charlie" of I he vaude1"  stage, 
was here today oif .. honeymoon 
with his 2!i vear old wife whom ho 
married a few days ago In Great 
Bend. Kus.. his home.

"I'm as young and spry as ever." 
said the trouper a he stepped from 
a new- eight-cylinder coupe and 
Introduced his bride.

■•My wife Is just a plain whole
some country girl," explained Un- 
cle Charlie. "This trip to Dallas 

t he Johnston Petroleum Syndi-I Js her first visit to a big city. She
cate well. 13 miles west of Clarks- is not a f     and h.t ta u t
ville, is down to 2,200 feet. T h e  darned and run around with toys. 
Buffington-Moorc No. 1, two mile.t Next year Ini V'ls'ig »  1 1
northwest of here, was spudded in around the ""r id  and V • 
late last week. Drilling is asu tin j nothing he might want for happl- 
denvay on the Dropplsman A: Bun-! ness that I wont ; it 
<ly well. I Tho honeyn

Good C illl.l and
.rtNDWICHKS

And Fountain Service

CORNER DRUG ]
! ’hon<> 5RR

ORNAD
KAPHA

— Four oil tests are underway in 
Red River county at present and 
arrangements have been completed 
for two more. Day and night crews 
are rushing the drilling of the 
Lloyd-Mace No. 1, six miles south-  ̂
east of Annona, which lost a drill j 
stem at a depth of about 8G0 feet.! 
The well is to go to 8,500 feet un- ■ 

sand is encountered ear- •

Two Overcoats Are 
Left As Clues At 

Incendiary Fire
P* UttITLO ness

DALLAS, Nov. 17.—Two over- 
—  .coats were the principal clues of-
tion of the buliding will require a | f  jeers bail today to solve the orig

in he continu- 
,1 at New Orleans and Havana and 

, till! two will spetal the winter at 
i Miami. Fla., near Sarasota, winter- 
i ing grounds for tho Blngllng 
I Brothers' Circus with which An
dress was connected for many 

I years before retiring to Ins Kan
sas farm In 1919. Knclc Charlie's 

I new father-in-law Is manager of

PER 
M I L E

O N E W A Y  FARES

FORT W O&TH-ABILENE-SW EETWATER  
BIG SPRING AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

DAILYTRAINS 3*4%>10

land,” Mrs. \V. T. Turner. Mrs. 
Boss H. Smith of Breckenridgc in
troduced Mrs. Stephens, the presi
dent of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society, of this district. Mrs. Ste
phens recognized the officers of the 
association by asking them to rise. 
Mrs. J. E. Leigh addressed the 
audience. The subject of Mrs. 
Ixdsh’s talk was “ Magnifying.” A 
round table discussion was held on 
that subject also. Song. “ Higher 
Ground.” The meeting closed with 
a prayer by Rev. Ross H. Smith of 
Breckenridgc.

One hundred and fifty-three were 
present.

UK!) CROSS LUNCHEON
TO Hi: IIEI.H TOMORROW

The Red Cross luncheon will lie 
held Wednesday. November 19, at. 
1:00 o’clock on tho Roof Garden of 
the Connellec Hotel.

Thursday morning, November 30, 
will be the starting day for the 
annual Red Cross Roll Call. Mrs. 
\\. A. Martin is chairman for the 
district cf Eastland.

EVANGELIST MELT
» i:l l  a t t k m ik i )

The evangelist meeting which 
began Monday evening, at the First 
Christian Church, was well attend
ed the pastor Rev. W. C. Franklin, 
delivered a wonderful message oil 
tho subject “God and Man.” This 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. Frank
lin will deliver a message on “God 
and Politics.” An invitation is ex
truded to all, to come and take part 
in this great work for God.

I. L. Gattis.

FASHIONS
Rack to the .Shirtwaist and 

Skirl Type of Costume

prominence in all collections. Tun
ics in light satin, and ovcrblouses 
and lingerie tuck-ins in a wider 
variety of materials than is usual, 
attract much attention.

Lingerie blouses are given strong 
endorsement. Delicate pastel 
shades arc chosen and the mate* 

s include dotted Swiss and 
sheer lawn. Stiffened chiffon is 
also noted and wool lace, which 
has been good here since its in
troduction in the early fall lines,

rA

m  | 
/ / / ih

m
ERMINE and white tulle are 

charmingly united in a dress worn 
by a popular Broadway actress.

full year.
This promised the university j 

partial natural history museum 
and probably one building devoted 
to museum uses by the early sum
mer of 1932.

Collections of botanical, forest
ry, anthropological, Mexican an- 
tiqitics, Neolithic weapons, coins 
and medals, tools, zoological and 
paleontological specimens al
ready are in possession of the uni
versity, awaiting a place where 
they may be put on display. Some 
are extremely rare. Some are 
housed in wooden shacks where 
there is danger of their being de
stroyed by fire. Practically all are 
irreplaceable.

The university also has a largo 
collection of priceless paintings, 
rare textiles, and general art ob
jects, gifts of Mrs. Miriam Lute ti
er Stark and others. Some of 
these objects are at the university 
and others stored.

OIL NEWS
By United Press

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. V  
— Larco Petroleum company’s No. 
1 Wade discovery well opened a 
new gas producing area in north
ern Jim Wells county to headline 
oil activity in Southwest Texas 
during the past week. Production 
is, estimated up to 25,000,000 cub
ic feet of dry gas daily from sand 
topped at 2,910 and drilled to 
2,910 feet.

—The Inman Lake wildcat 
J. C. Tankersley 140-acrc tract., 
seven miles southwest of here 
spudded in Sunday. It is the

in of a fire and explosion which re- j
|

Women Should 
• Learn Uses 

Of Magnesia
To women who suffer from nau

sea, or so-called “morning sick
ness,” this simple measure is prov-. 
Ing u. blessing. Most nurses know ! 
It and It is advised by leading spec- 
lalists.

Prepare a small quantity of fine- j 
ly cracked ice—about a wineglass' 
ful. Pour over it a teaspoonful of I 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Sip' 
slowly until the mixture is gone or; 
you are entirely relieved. It Is sel- \ 
dom necessary to repeat the dosej 
to end sick stomach or any in- j 
clination to vomit.

Its anti-acid properties enable! 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia to give; 
immediate relief in heartburn, 
sour stomach, gas. Its mild, but! 
effective laxative action assures* 
regular bowel movement. Used as ( 
a mouthwash it helps prevent acid j 
erosion and tooth decay during ex
pectancy.
With every bottle of Phillips Milk • 

of Magnesia, come full directions! 
for its many uses. All drug stores | 
have the 25c and 50c sizes. De-1 
maml the genuine, endorsed byj 
doctors for over 50 years.”—Adv. '

veil-defined sur-tion, which has a 
face structure.

CLARKSVILLE, Tex., Nov. 17.

SCHEDULE
9:15 u.m. Lv. Fort Worth Ar. 4:15 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

10:10 a.m. Lv. Weatherford Ar. 5:20 p.m. G:52 p.m.
10:33 a.m. Lv. Millaap Ar. 2:33 p.m. 0:24 p.m.
11:28 a.m , Lv. M ingU3 Ar. 2:08 p.m. 5:23 p.m.

12:11 p.m. Lv. Ranger Ar. 1:40 p.m. 4:51 p.M.

12:33
12:33 p" :  ,\r: Eastland Lv. 1:25 

Ar. 1:2S
p.m.
p.m.

4:28 
1:28

p.m.
p.m.

32:50 p.m. Ar. Cisco Lv. 1:10 p.m. 4:10 p.m
3:55 p.m. Ar. Baird Lv. 12:25 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
2:45 p.m. Ar. Abilene Lv. 11:43 a.m. 2:45 p.m.
3:55 p.m. Ar. Sweetwater Lv. 10:45 a.m. 1:45 p.m.

4:45 p.m. Ar. Colorado Lv............ 1:03 p.m.

5:45 p.m. Ar. Big Spring Lv............. 12:10 p.m.

FAST. CONVENIENT, DAYLIGHT SERVICE

lly FRANCKS PAGET 
Copyright, 1030, by Style Sources

\|;\V YORK. Nov. 1'.' -Fashion 
has harked bark to shirtwaist and 
skirt days. .Mid-season collections 
make a point of dark skirt and 
lighter Mouse.

A dominating theme of afternoon 
fashions Is the Id-color contrast 
that combines a bodice section of 
one color with a skirt of another. 
While many of the dresses worn 
may he of onc-plcco construction, 
the idea itself is one that Is es
pecially propitious to the promo
tion of the separate blouse. Black 
with white or turquoise is most 
seen at smart French rendezvous. 
This vogue, the light blouse and 
dark skirt, is the costume choice 
of smart I’arlsiennes. and is one 
of the major style notess of the re
cent French collections.

With this promotion of the dark 
skirt and light bodice theme, 
blouses have come in for unusual

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
A  W EST TEXAS INSTITUTION

ICE 20c
100 I.hs. At Platform 

S. II. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

GET THE nEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Rlnxa and 
Diamond Rings 
B E S K O W  

Jewelry & Optical Co. 
J. C. Penney Bldg.

Last Times Today 

HAROLD LLOYD

•FEET FIRST

Starts Wednesday

HERE

DANIELS
in

“LAWFUL
LARCENY”

with

Idiwell Sherman 

Kenneth Thompson

NEW MACHINE 
For rcboring cylinder, ott ■ 

makes of cars.

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce & Haurtt

rder Theory 
lvestigated 

By OfficialsFor

GOODYEAR SERVICII

Phone 20 . |[0>s Seen N ea r  W hetc
S la tes  Serv ice  Corpora dies W ere Found Lead to

iy ai
WRECKER SERVICE

Phono 14
BID A SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. Body and Paint S 
East Commerce

J. O. Earned—W. W. Wahm

Cash Grocery 
& Market

-Where Your Money SUy, 
Home."

Barrow-Hamn*r 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Director, 

Ambulance Service Any 
Day Phono 17 Night Phntl day

PIGGLY WIGGL1
A L L  O YE R  THE WOO

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St

lief.

RT WORTH. Nov. Ft County 
lllrn.ul officials wore Investi- 
. the possibility that two iKtya 
found dccaplcntcd on the In- 

llon.d-Grcut Northern tracks 
of Fort Worth might havo 
murdered.
ir bodies were found by W. 
mipy. foreman and a section 
u lh" railroad, on the rlghl-of 
through tho J. A. Jackson

I.r the hod 
n driver's 

Illaril J. Muldc

III" books,

was found
>11*0. tSSIll'll
l.udington.

now testa- 
g was round 

4 tho laslles,
Icf that tho youth* might havo 

red was aroused by 
meins nl Dampy and Orln Wil- 

Ivcs near tho accident

•Id ho saw four hoy 
iyenmoro crook bridge 
Wllshlrn said ho saw 

>1* upon tho Isvys. whom he 
by their clolhlng, when 
given thclr'dttmrr"Trtwr- 

night by Mrs. W. H. Wllshlre. 
ninth* i. Rnmpy could not 
(By the bodies' as those of the 

he saw at tho bridge.
Isiy*. about 19 or years 
me to the Wllshlre liotnc late 

iday. said they wore from Chl- 
anl limiting work, and beg- 
mral. They loft soon afler- 
anil were seen sitting on the 

k, nhoul nightfall.

an Confesses 
To Slaying Of 

Two Brothers

Old World Reap es By H e len  S c iia d f p ie r  
Domestic Science Expert

JA
Helen Schauffler

QMOKED and 
cured meata 

have been sta
ples in Euro
pean households 
from time Im
memorial. For 
hundreds of 
years before the 
advent of mod
ern methods of 
re fr ig e ra tion  
and transporta
tion, ffuch meats 
were the only 
o ne s  available 
to thousands of 
families, f r om
the first onset of winter until the 
approach of summer opened up the 
roads. It Is small wonder, there
fore, that the European housewife 
has developed scores of ways to 
give such a common staple a3 ham 
a varied and wellnlgh Irresistible 
appetite appeal.

Baked Sliced Ham—(British) —
Select two medium size slices of 
ham at least three-quarters Inch 
thick. Parboil for twenty minutes in 
one quart of water to which two ta
blespoons of sagar have been add
ed. Remove bam and insert In the 
fatty edges one tablespoon of 
whole cloves. To one cup of vinegar 
add one-half cup of brown sugar, 
one teaspoon mustard, one slice of 
lemon, one bay leaf, one cup of 
tomato soup or tomato Juice, two 
chopped plmentoes, and threo- 
fourtbs cup of chopped mushroom 
steins. To this add enough of Hie

sweetened water In which the ham 
has boiled to cover it. Cook slowly, 
uncovered, for one hour or until 
tender. Remove ham to platter. 
Thicken the gravy it has cooked 
in. Pour over ham. Garnish with 
watercress and servo.

Caramelized Ham with Prunes— 
(French)—Parboil one large half- 
inch slice of ham in four cups of 
water which have been sweetened 
with three tablespoons of brown 
sugar. Caramelize tlireefourths 
cup of stigar by placing It In a 
small Iron frying pun and stirring 
slowly so It melts, browns and 
bubbles. When the bubbles begin 
to smoke, remove and pour very 
slowly Into one cup of water. When 
dissolved add one-half cup of vine
gar and one tablespoon brown 
sugar. Place upon the ham eight 
or ten large prunes which have 
been soaked In cold water. Pour 
liquid over the ham and bake lu a 
medium oven for at least three- 
quarters of au hour.

Ham Baked with Applesauce— 
(Austrian)—Parboil for one-half 
hour a half or whole ham In two 
quarts of water to which one-half 
cup of sugar and one thick slice of 
lemon havo been added. Roll ham 
in cracker crumbs and cover with 
cloves. Sprinkle with a very little 
cinnamon. To one cup of sweet
ened applesauce add two cups of 
water. When ham has baked for 
fifteen minutes pour over It the 
thinned applesauce. Rake for one 
hour, basting frequently with sauce. 
Garnish with baked* apples and 
serve.

S u e ’® b e t t e r I'M

r  I t o  Ann
- i i -

Eastland Shop Talk

Dear Ann— think! will. It's always fresh anJ that shop  is strictly for
Wonder If everybody gels the s» delicious I jusl can't puss the 

kick out of shopping thut I do. store without purchasing a bite o.‘
First I read every advertisement two. Eastland is fortunate in 
in the Telegram from cigarettes on having such a candy shop
tip, that’s just like a trip of 
dow shopping—then too, mark 
this down — THE MERCHANT Do you ever have

Say I envy you of IhjJ ( 
coat you got at ”  fe 
pay ns much as you did » 1 
ship comes in I will 

shop for and coat both for 4D0r ■

f UNITED P*ESS
SLLEVBK. Ky.. Nov. 15—Break

er pollco questioning, Scm- 
IKelly. 17, Cincinnati, admitted 
pctcetives here today that he 

id killed Edward and John 
lasher, brothers, and seriously 

|mdcd Francis, another brother, 
climax of a quarrel In 

k*on the outskirts of the city 
’ today.

[they treated mo rough," ’ 
ley’s only explanation of

ins.
‘ Gallagher brothers lived to- 

ier in I lie shuck. Ed want, 55, 
former city commissioner, 

nas f,0. Francis 15, wounded 
|r tho heart, refused to discu 
i shooting until Informed h 

llhers had been killed.
[Sammy Kelley did it, he said. 
l**m unable to talk further.

„ Rays Newspaper 
MEM PHIS, Tex., Nov. HK—IL 
[Franklin, Hobbs, N. M.. has 

**®d the year-old Memphis 
here from Fred Landers, 

hue, and P.ofse Boole, Mem- 
Franklin is n former Corsi-

Legion Hazs 
Longhorn 

In Hi
AUSTIN, Tc:x.. N

M gionnnires 1a ill
last survivIng Lor
in an effoni to win
Gray Marc lost to (
year In leg ion mci
test. Slate the ch*.
Phillips, Oklahom:
jutant.

Adjutant Robert 
day sent the chall 
Phillips, Oklahom; 
jutnnt.

Christian Cl1 
Meeting 
Attendee

The evangelistic 
is in progress at t 
tion church was 
Tuesday night.

The subject, “ G< 
was a masterpiece 
outstanding facts; 
a divine law and tl 
tluit the two laws 
llel with each othc 
no conflict. A cor 
inevitably brings - 
fore two laws art 
the laws of man i 
mony with the la' 

If there comes i 
two laws man mu 
giance to the div 
in result in pcrscc 
death.

The divine lat 
Mraint upon J*oiit 
imliticii! progress,
been assumed.

Auburn H 
Woman 

On J

FORT WORTH 
auburn-haired wo 
lured her ninth vi 
this time while a 
mented by all av 
patrolcd the city 
pick her up.

The woman, st 
parked car at 
hailed J. T. W  
salesman last mr 
ped and as he dir 
ped from behind 
a gun on Wilson 
took fl)9 from the 

This robbery \ 
seventh stick up 
Nine men have 
her men eompani 

The woman ha 
nal garb of a hi 
fur collar and a 
weighs about 131 
feet (J inches tn

Six Promo 
Marriage 

Await *

TH AT ADVERTISES Ts HtOUD ' " " / I ’ad or brother: I was in an amount" you paid for, >°a[
OF HIS MERCHANDISE—Re in- » ' ' f " l  rush hut at that I got just Their stock is wnnclcrUt 
vites comparison every time he , at J "anted—the snappiest lit- the low prices now in 
places an ail in the paper—I just J, and overcoat for Ted. J. can get some of the mo
naturally have more confidence in , ‘ c.nn(’.' has them galore and ful garment to be hid 
advertised goods. shopping was so easy and pleas- ond tho prices in nu>sl

Well, getting hack to the news— J?nl* ’'ust think; two pants suitn realy surprise you.
-----  c-r<>n ,l,u! ,,,hers a* low as IFs a lucky town tk®

I wish you could se my old dress S.».90. Two long trousers or two a stock of ladles wretr* ■  — — — ---------------
that just come in from the Qunl* jtnifKcrs or one kqicker and one rcct from New* York \ l7 t?  A  HPT I P H
ity Cleaners. Girl of mine—its new loa« —can you imagine such an sured of the very newest 11 VY I  JTUCjI x
—or at least no one can tell the as«ortinent? ihg from their prices t n e . ^ — — ■ ■ *
difference. You know it is rather the overcoats were lust ccsts no more The low
fancy with tucks, fur and pleats £as> to buy and even priced lower Wolf’s really makes it * 
but listen to this— it just saved to $5.90. everyone. It seems they

Ho jou wonder that I got out of garment for just the s® 
there on time? Want to pay.

this girl some jaek. It is good for 
another season for best wear—al
ter this all my better dresses will 
go to the Quality.

Piano, radio, portable Victrola?
Have you started your Christ- You'll like a 

ma* shopping? The Gift Shop is for only 98e at P«rjr^«j

Maybe.not today but if Harper s t t n d ^ i m ^ u C  i l f t  sugges- of the square.
ith disllnc- big variety store on

musical Instruments are as snappy tlona^hat’ wlYl*!!.'!!? * lfl 1KUKl!l'-s' of ,lhc. *tlUBre' .. M 
and up to the minute as the ret- ("?,?„ t , * 1 * 111 “ ,k «  shopping I w>«h you could see
ords he carries they will register, castas '" ,d « •  ‘ or the
A trip do n there will do you good Jewelry, Christmas Cards, I’ot- old ôn up to those **'•stop in; new records are arriv- fer\ 
ing all the time. Handkerchiefs. .Stationery. 48. The price rang*g all ine time. i)9V'u u  . T , , • *'uuioncry. 8i,o

You'll find all this jo: at liar- I'-JL in,0?1 Sh"es. Hand •r-0c with a wonderful »
r’s Music, the store that made ' "Sc and then on up W '
Iwater Kent and Victor Radios Oh i „  ,. ---- - . . •/ >'°,u ,,re  liT.-t f»l
mous. I,-s', j "  have you had the Lu- dolls Christmas dost

per
Atwater 
famous.

No doubt you remember

jx.ji run Tnc 1,11- noun vnn»wn«w 
Ita-Ma dandruff Irealmcnfs ihey their doll counter.
arc giving at the Rose lleauty -----

and

,

doum you remember the Shnn‘> t-’l 11 uose w in
Palace of Sweeta. We visited it the the P̂ .„, TJiey .lar,e w» «^ r fu l and Watch the Teleff*®
laat time we were at town. Well cure damlr! rr treatments wonderful lot of ^  J
you will hardly recognize it *im.p a eua“ ll1d/ ,lfr or ltch,ing eczema— from the »drertisem f J
the Interior ha* been redecorated taklnl ih i • with I *nt I f  I « o  to town "iU"* \
throughout. Will you ever forget L / J  ,1!" *.nd,.have a,s<> boug|pt the ada l am Io»U f
that home made cnnil)? I don’t i.nnd *« !h<’ ™*̂ ĉ*ne for my hn*- Will write >ou

hnnd to tine at home, n* you know ***

istlarifV and vicinity— Fair and 
tonight. Probably freezing

[Pcratures.
Texas—Fair west, rain cast 

roldor; cold wave over 
bwc'st, with freezing teinpera- 
8- Thursday fair, colder cast 
south.
*t Texas— Fair, colder tonight, 
;zjax or below. Thursday fair, 

g Weather Texas and Okla- 
• Overcast except broken 

( over extreme west portion: 
5»Monal rains cast and north, 

fain and nnow extreme north- 
j- Fresh to atrong shifting 
Taco winds becoming northerly 
weterly and strong winds to 
J8 aloft, southerly over extremo 
*t and becoming northerly clsc- 
lcr° below 5,000 feet.

U. S. MAILS
for Fort Worth or beyond

L”0 »• m.)
IK*“ V West— 12:00 M.
IvW  Lost—4:18 P. M. 
Imrmail—N igh t planes 4:18 P> 
• ‘’"S' planes R:.",o r. M.

FORT WORT 
promoters of the 
Matrimonial i 
were awaiting I 
federal grand ji 
tion in thuir ei 
missioner Lois 
hontls of tho si) 
J10C0 but order
tho jury- 'i'h1'
charged by 7 - 
office inspector- 
lottery through 
six tire: A. W. 
R. C. I’ arris, l> 
Gardncd and M 
Gardner is fro 
arc from Lubbr

Two Offic 
Held Oi 

Of T,

nr u>
HOUSTON, 

Constable Ei B 
rlshurg and his 
O. Peterson. 2 
jail today in 
bonds each on 
of accepting hr 

A third mar 
by deputy she 

Complaints i 
charge the act 
tion” money fr 
operator*, dist 
ciis pnhl.

mm


